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•peeing er Uie First feat seer Meeting 
liter IiisMmi dm

New York. May 26.—The Jerome Perk 
reeee opened to-dsy under the most favor- 
eble euspkee. Mooh diras tlefaetlon wee 
expressed et the presence of the police In 
Urge numbers, who promptly suppressed 
soy menlfestetlon ef betting proclivities. 
Eight persons who were oeught wegerlng 
money on the events were erreeted.

First reoe—j-mila, Rook end Rye won, 
Dry Monopole levood, Avelon third ; time 
1.18J. Second reoe—1.116 mile, Book- 
stone won, Bremblelon' second, Refrein 
third ; time 1.68$. Third reoe—1$ miles, 
Mimi colt won, Rupert second, Menmee 
third ; time 2.U|, Fourth race—1 mile, 
Biggonet won. Repartee second ; time 1.48 
Fifth race—1,116 mile, Duke of Westmore
land won. Moonshine second, Windsall 
third ; time 1 67$. Sixth reoe—Steeple
chase over the lull course, Rory O’ More 
first. Disturbance second, Dangerfield third; 
time 5.03.

ElectriciansA Flattering letter front Meyer MeCeeh 
to Major Allan.

Major Allan yesterday received this letter:
Orillia, May % 1896—Dear Sir: I have been 

requested by a number of prominent citizens of 
Orillia to express to you as commanding offleer 
of the Queen’s Own while here, and through 
you to the officers, non-commissioned officers 
and men of the regiment how highly y „

Farther Reports From
Waited—Kerlstac the LimiU.

A deputation from the Toronte Board of 
Underwriters wetted upon the Fire end Gee 
Committee yesterday afternoon, In refer» 
enoe to the Are alarm system. B. P, Peer» 
eon, J. J. Kenny end 8. V. Megum were 

They urged that it the

Ji Kent Makes an A «signales t—Lia
bilities 835,000.

Lent, tee dealer at 281 Yonge 
■treat, has made en eaelgnment for the 
beneit of hie creditors. His llebllltlei ere 
eetimeted et 926,000, with siesta lees 
i ban 920001 The creditors are confined to 
Front street east booses, the heaviest being 
Morgan Device, who is stuck for about 
910.060.

When The World asked Mr. Davies for 
the nemos of the creditors that gentleman, 
refused to tell. “The publie press,"
said he warmly, “has no right 
to Ash such a question, end no 
reepenteble journal would print the 
It is had enough for ns to lose without 
haring oar names published.”

Mr. Lent, who came from Loudon, has 
beau h business here about five years. He 
workhd the gift end the lottery rackets in

FO FVJtTHMM AT} 
XVUUAtiCB OM

J.MM. TBKTBLTaIT FALLS FOVL OF 
TUB r ARM*1.1,11 mu.

A COMOBBOATIOM HAT» ADIEU TO 
ITS OLD BVILDIEG,

OPXHISQ HF TUB oatuMbisb at 
CLMrBL/LFD, O.

The I'mWhat the Irish Lender mid at flnelennti 
—Mis Threat to Agitato Until she L»e« 
Link Minding Irais >d I# England le

The Fast end Present Festers ef tke Sker- 
beurne Street Methedlst t'hereh Me» 
call Memorable Keailnlsreneoo — A 
837.000 EdIAee tn be Erected.

Tim members of Shetbourne street Meth
odist Church held their Jsrswell meeting in 
the old churoh building lent night. They 
ere about to tear It down end erect n $37,- 
000 edifice of gray atone trimmed with 
brown, having three front enteanrae, a 
medium height spire, and capable of mating 
1200 people. Next Sabbath, end until the 
new structure b resdy,*lbey will worehlpl n 
the Horticultural pavilion, just vacated by 
the Carlton street congregation.

The ohnroh wee well filled. On the 
platform were Rev. Dr. Sutherland, 
chairman ; Rev. Dr. Griffin, first pastor of 
the ohnroh ; Rev. Dr. Potts, pastor of the 
mother, ohnroh ; Rev, 8. J. Shorey, the 
present pastor, and Rev. 8. J. Hunter, 
D.D.,1 the pastor preceding Mr. Shorey.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland detailed the history 
of the church from Ite establishment 15 
years ego by the Quarterly Board of Elm 
street church.

Dr, Griffin wee entry to see the old build
ing go. 
many 
many 
Welle,
secede to the general desire for a new 
ohnroh, they would still drop a tear to see 
the old piece swept away. The log eebeol- 
house in the woods of East Flemboro where 
he hod found the way of life when a boy 
wee still standing, end he loved and revered 
the plsoe. Other buildings more handsome 
sad useful bed been ereoted, but no one 

**r %. dared to molest the little log school-house.
Forty repaid K-Wmitaî

John Clarke was awarded the eofrvi^^*  ̂°',f‘“#b Render of Babylon in lb 

for sodding and leveling the new baseball I days. He thought that, while
grounds. Lest week Clarke had forty men they wfcnu at the pulling-down business,
and several teams working for him. He they.should rihuke some alterations in the 
incurred a wages bill of $337. Oa Saturday management of ^Cebaroh. There was a
he did not pay hie man. All day yesterday B?“d
the director, of, the Amoolattoi were h.,- *îter,,t?e .Ûlr^îî^ ï S
r salad by the workmen demanding their •*><>“« lo,ok ‘ a ‘°
wages Clarke drew hi. money from the *“*•* ^tbefiraats. V

is eieL One of the men said yesterday 
that bis family was almost starving, and he 
needed his money In the worst wsy.

tira a«I Maslov Workmen Pawrtrrlv en 
Strikes and Berrells—Me tilves the tirder 
■erne Seed Sound Advice nod Meter- 
mines le Held the Fort Until nil the 
■usine». Is Transacted.

theend men of the regiment how highly your 
recent visit to Orillia has been appreciated by 
all clasees of our community, 1 am not In the 
least flattering the regiment when I mention that 
the theme of general conversation here seems 
to be on the conrteey and gentlemanly "
and bearing of your entire command, 
say that you have literally

•■4 Two terete €■ 
day-The Riverside

the spokesmen,
Gemewell system was the best it should be 
procured, even at an increased expenditure.
Aid. Shaw explained that Electrician Gib
son and other gentlemen had reported that 
the Anderson box was just as good as the 
Gemewell. It was decided to get a written 
report irons Mr. Foster and the electrician 
and invita the Board of Underwriters to be 
present at another meeting of the com
mittee.

The Mail fire was frequently alluded to 
as Illustrating the defects of the present 
system, but Chief
who gave the alarm were mere frequently et 
fault than the system. The Underwriters 
thought the Connell should offer e reward of 
$500 if there was any suspicion of Incendiar
ism. Chairman Maughnn stated that Mr.
Banting, on behalf of the Mall Company, 
intended holding an inveetigntien, and 
action would be taken according to the con
clusion arrived at. AkL Piper though the 
key should be kept in a email box with a 
glues doer over the fire alarm hex. There 
would then be no difficulty in finding the 
key when a fire broke out.',

Aid. Carlyle, Allen and* Johnston were 
appointed a sub-committee to revise fire 
limite. The $6000 grant to the Firemen’s
Benevolent fond will be included in the ____  ___
estimates for the year. The contract for J™l good
firemen’s hats was awarded to Dlneen at $2 ®®n‘“ there the Tmsli 
each. The hate will be of soft felt. .

---------------- -—---------------- - Editor World: la
Orange Hews. Miee this (Tueaday) «.

The fifty-seventh annual meeting of the (treat oar*, When ah 
Grand Orange Lodge of British America £****•**»• J 
will by held in Toronto next week, com- ““«««d, the gt
menciog on Tuesday. The upper flat of thy Where is M»™? fl 
new Orange Hall, Queen street, will, it is citizens be com Dalle 
hoped, be reedy for the meeting. The an- on the Streets of To 
no«l meeting of the Grand Black Chapter of — 01

London, May 26.—In the House of Com
mons last night Mr. Trevelyan quoted a 
remark made by Mr. Parnell to the effect 
that he would not rest till the last link that 
connected Ireland with England had be$* 
broken.

Parnell interposed, exclaiming: “This is 
not the first time that this calumny has been 
uttered. I demand the date and place ef 
the speech.”

Mr. Trevelyan—Cincinnati. If Mr. Par
nell considéra hie words derogatory, let him 
withdraw them and exprew hit regret.

Mr. Pranelireterted that Mr Trevelyan „„„ coUMIHT. elrlke. and boycotts.
Çad not given the date and title of the ------- -- calmness and judicieuses. In all the The Late. Me...... Katiwu, enbsU.es.
paper from which he quoted. He, Mr. Hems ef tiewerol Imerest Eeaelved hr uefione of delegatee Standing Committees Ontario. m
Parn.il. potatatad verbatim «port, of hi. ^ „ were then appointed on la... strike., boy- .Lond°n . ®. $256.000 O.fflaturds, Mr. Georg. MoMnrrlch and

had°Mt tald*eneh words. “ * °W* * Quebec yesterday. octt. an-l the relation of the Order to all SatUm?66°mtîes! ! ! 76200 hl« »*• boys coasted from Toronto down to
W, ..Id h« f„llv .nmnted-M- The thrifty town of Gait Is to be lighted other Orders. Special Committees were Parry Sound Colonization. 40 miles.. U8.U00 Frenchman’s Bay in a skiff 16 feet long.

Psra-jwTÏ^f^îÆt WWfWridifcC----------------------- --  »PPo'"‘«d on the addrra. of thy Women’. “.TeWiT ftSS All Along the wsy
« W-, stromal and added that that date William Patlereen trapped a hngFMfcg»r a Christian Temperance Union and also on Kganville to C. P. R.. 38 miles...........  89,6(10 mens havoc worked on the coast by the

,^i^®Lrrot,iA23* 1880' “Axh* PaP*r W“ few day ego. The animal is eleven feetln rtmha.Riao of Edward Wor'on o' Chleege Tamworth^towTIdmllee" 7AM0 8«»< of six weeks ago. Even now
"«Æl.l.d M, Travel van with helghl-Pembroke Obrarver. ^ ™.ddSïr. this mornlng.Geueral Mas- T*“worth- toward Tweed. Wmilra.. _7M00 lbe bloffl whleh were ..ten nods, by the

Mr. Heyly Uu.ted Mr. Travels *Uh ,fhe Pa>r), Rev|ew rejolcel OTer ,tl own Pn»d.rl«-.eia’4-V‘The mal- 4W3.500 watra ere talUng la with lend reporte. At
having no alteruaUve propMaljC and e]le tlon tblt the ’•most magrifl cent *f .* .... .h»/h.v. occnT^cfftf*. the Quebec. French man’s B.y the ,Chairman shot 140
accused him of imrking oopisa of the Irish heK^e„ ,n the County of Brant U owned in tlp'ioty of »tr,k” that have occnrre<rra<the I Ra.e chaIenre «Uway. 100miles...... $830.00 plover, getting over 30 birds out of a tingle
World directed to the Pamelhtes. that town ? laatsix month, have greatly lowered oort New-vuiaMfow to Montcalm^ 18 miles.. 47.800 ,bot- He enrprieed the natives by the

Mr. Tr.ve.yan Mrs. Flint, wife of Senator BP1. Flint, Order In the public eetimation Of coure. accraoy »l Ms .hot, a. well a. by hi.
diad at Belleville Tuesday, aged 77. Mrs! afere.t many strike, are attnbuted ton. with L,;A«omptlontjm^Kpipl..me. 8è miles 11.300 method of Ukl^ the birds.
Pilot (nee Phcelu- Clcin.nl) was married to which we ahonld not be er«Htod. hnt on ^rome to Derira^A^W..^;. “gfeKoj, Dr.^ J.mra John Henderuon and
the Senator at Brookvilla |in 1827, removing the other hand many that are charged Clark’e to Valleyfleld, 12 mlloe...........  88,400 _____y.iff**'9 *T.8. *roln “,0*koka bnr'rrvrr « tou.0..rara,..pon.J.,o,,' Incltaingh. ^rOaWg^Æ-:::: ^5 °' *

A boy aged 14, residing In St. George, said ; -I will go nowhere, I will see no one, Temiaoamingae wharfe 
Ont., ate four cane of salmon on a wager, j wm attend no other business until this 
This gaetronomio feat was accomplished Convention is over. I propose to stay here 
"without the aid of sail, pepper or bread,” aD(j fi0 j„h this business If It tskes all sum- 
says the Ayr Recorder. mer# and £ want you to be prepared to stay

George Baker, who emigrated to British with me."
Colombia 22 years ago from the county of 
Kent, Ont., dfëd suddenly the other dsy 
in Victoria of heart disease aged- 44. He 
was a successful miner in Carl bob.

Pyrfgotqitotpr 
and Wart End etr 
piece of vandallm 
the. hollow in Qm

cooduet
___  I may

f that you have literally wontlie hearts of 
our people, who look forward with increasing 
interest and pleasure to your annual visita, 
which, it is to be hoped, may long continue, 
and which, without doubt, will always be bead 
in fund remembrance Lyoorj,gpj^ Mijor_

Cleveland, Ohio. May 26.—The Kalghte 
of Labor met at 10.40 o’clock this morning 
and at 1 o’clock adjourned, till to-morrow 
morning. The first business transacted was 
to admit the new delegatee who were not 
at the last General Assembly held at Ham
ilton, Ont. No assembly was permitted to 
be represented that was not represented at 
the Hamilton Convention. General Master 
Workman Powderty made an extempor- 

addrees in which he referred to the

V
collapsed. Seme 
turned the wagon 
In' fly# minutes a 
posed of beys, odl

.Major Allan also received a handsome 
Illuminated copy of the addreee read by 
Mayer MoCoeh on the arrival of the regi
ment at Orillia on Saturday evening last. 
The Major says the regiment ie as Infinitely 
well plesied with their reception as the 
Grillions are in honoring the green-ooated 
cracks.

ehonted. InspectorArdagh held that those
oonadetion
pedtaca all ever the Provlnoe. The Pedlars 
and JRawkete Act caused a large falling off 
in bit sales and foreqd him to change the 
method of his bnelnees.

with his business, end sent
doing dont age to ■ any < 
was .delayed for, some 
bitrnotfoo.

"4 Sept. Eton 
had T02 cars running,

sneene
Order and its remarkable growth, its 

He advised kilo

The Chnlranaa el the aeoeei trustees as a 
Apert.

full

Matthew’s Ward wei 
liusseti last night t 
pr'ncfpal streets of 
-ttracted severer toll 
was of an orderly nal 

The hosaaa took in 
Birthday.
• Zhe tWke ha* she 
late street oar cor

they noticed the enor-
He wm sure there were 

of the congregation who bed 
sacred experiences within those 

and though they might
4

was a serious one.
pened others’ letters lu his life.
Healy said he only remarked that 

while Mr, Trevelyan was in office the 
Parnellitos didn’t get their papers as soon 
as others did. If Mr. Trevelyan did not 
jerk himself, did his deputy T Continuing, 
Mr. Healy said, if Mr. Gladstone is unable 

lettle the matter, which of the different 
whipsters is able? Better grant the 
giùetnwly than refuse and plonge the 

1er into tfle seething eauldron prepared
“• *r • •___

never o 
Mr.

8 26,000
6,000ItHiilSUtilUIUKUU ..............................................................

Yamdtika to tit Francis, 10 miles......... 82,000
’ / «1501,665

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Moncton and BOutouche, 80 miles .... '$96,000 
Fredericton and Indian town, 10 mllee. 32,000
Caraquet to Shtppigan, 10 miles .......... 8Î.O0O
Perth Centre to Plaieter Rock, 28 miles 80.600 
Fredericton to Prince William, 22 miles 70,400 
Newcastle to Douglastowa, 44 miles .. 14,400
Salisbury to Hopewell......................... ...

nual meeting of the Grand Black 
British America opens Monday.

The ne
County Orange 
Lee has been appointed can
a8The Coonty Orange Ledge I*

on to haske the poweaaV Provincial 
Lodges iiorseW as tn make 

m > <^hie, final ’
■*' rearranged 

ie Grand Lod

-A BLABm AOt

Ottawa. M*s, 28^1 

n’clhok this eyentna’ fir* ■ 
the aaooad flat of the L

mete than tw-1'

iw building has been n 
Orange Hall of Toro;maxwell on the Stand, r

St, Louis, May 26.—Maxwell took the 
stand in the Preller murder case to-day, 
He testified that his real name w*s Hugh 
M. Brooks and that he was 25 years old. 
He then proceeded to give an account of his 
acquaintance with Preller and the incidents 
previous to arod following the latter’s death.

The prisoner described in detail the par
ticular occurrences of the Sunday on which, 
an he states, he started to perform the 
operation ou Preller. He says When 
he bad given what he considered 
a sufficient quantity of chloroform 
to produce insensibility to pain be 
introduced the catheter. Preller gave signs 
of feeling pain, and a small quantity 
more chloroform was administered. Preller’s 
breathing then became labored, and, despite 
witness' efforts to revive him. he died. He 
then forced the body in*o the trunk, think* 
log he could not make a statement 
in hie own behalf. He admitted writing the 
placard found on Pretier's bodyt "So perish 
all traitors to the great cause," hie idea 
being that the authorities would be pnxded 
by It until an autopsy was made, and that 
he could get away In the meantlm*.

A Blllllen Voila r «te in Chleage.
Chicago, May 26.—A disastrous fire 

occurred In a large brick and stone struc
ture on the corner of Congress street and 
Wabash avenue this morning. The lose 
will approximate $1,000,000. The occupants 
were Belford, Clarke & Co., publishers, for* 
merly of Toronto, whose loss is $300^000 ; 
Van Antwerp, Bragg & Co., Insurance busi
ness ; Donohue & Henneberry, bookbinder»; 
R. H. Teal & Co., lithographers ; and the 
Central Lithographing Company. A panic 
occurred among the guests in H< tel Bruns
wick, directly opposite. The beat was so 
intense that every pane of glass In the 
Wabash avenue front was broken and sashes 
and window framSH were scorched.

and
What Mr* Pameii 8 »«t at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, May 26.—Mr. Parnell's

^speech, referred to by Mr. Trevelyan In the 
House of Commons last night, was delivered 
In this city on February 20, 1880. and was 
reported by one of the most rapid 
and accurate stenographers in the
United States. The paragrsrph alluded
to by Mr. Trevelyan is in the fol
lowing words : "When we have undermined 
English misgovernment we had paved the 

‘jway for Ireland to take her place among 
the natioCs of the earth and let us never 
forget that the ultimate goal at which all 
tire Irishmen aim, none of us, whether we 
are in America or in Ireland or wherever 
we may be, will be satisfied until we have 
destroyed the last liuk which keeps Ireland 
bound to England.”

1,500
- aPeter boro le to have a "city battalion." 

The headquarters of Noe. 3, 4, 5 and 6 
companies of the 57th Battalion are to ba 
removed to that town. The townspeople 
are elated over this military event

Samnel Mitche\J. a young man of Mon» 
treal, is under $200 bonds to eppear for 
trial next week for tbL^atening violence 
against M. Bernadin, a hotel proprietor of 
Terrebonne, Que., because the latter would 
not allow Mitchell to inarry bis daughter.

The transfer of the old Co bourg, Peter- 
horo and Marmora Railway plant to T. P. 
Pearce has already resulted in good to some 
measure. Tied op in chancery till the 
time of its transfer, the line was a dead let
ter; hnt now it may be possible to make it 
usef £<vx

theÎ m, $88&900 resolution to ha 
Grand

NOVA SCOTIA. &•
Cape Breton Railway, 85 miles..........7$!,700,000
McCann toJoggins. 12 miles ............ . 38.400
Truro to Newport. 49 miles.................... 356,800
titewiacke and Musqudoboit, 80 mllee. 61,000

TT"
ge eo far ea 

■ with the beet intonate of

aa far r
, and ai re-arrange the lo

tionof her euoeeee.
The Chairman said that they had often 

listened to the Bo». A J. Hunter. To-night 
they would Helen to him for the first time

may be oofet 
the Order. : i._l

The anm of $3Ç7 has so far been rewired 
in rea,0nse to the «EÇnd Master’s appeal for 
aid to the Irish brethren.

Roeamere Lodge, Ne. 142, has received a 
letter from Lord Roeemure, enclosing hie 
photograph and returning thanks for calling 
the lodge after him. Hie Lordship’s like- 
sees will adorn their new banner.

$1,953,300 

,...$ 943.500
.... um.«.. _ ■ „■
•••■ Irautiata. Baserait a eu <Hwwa Beltway, as the Rèx. Dr. Hunter. Dr. Hun tor said
.... I.9W.XU0 A, e rgran, meeting oMhe shareholders the meeting was one after his own heart, h 

| ■ $4,730,185 of thalrondale, Bancroft and Ottawa Ball, that it did not nwd a sooial la order

eïïrasM.7 — rjfeïïi’: ^
----------------------------- ------- À 81 ? WiABdvT la Mm ohnroh. Before thel nlUr many a

Abominable Treatment et a Weneg Mlrl. Hon. 8. Ç. Wood* Toronty A. V. eoul had found its happiest moment in a
Montreal, May 26.—A strange oase of W* H,“nP”eye» knowledge oi the Saviour; happy young

assault has come to light. In which a young Ç PfÎIi' oouplf hi-id been united for life, and some
girl named Gravel i, th. victim. Sh. U Howi^ri ~ hml''brought their oharishml d^ th«. and
* . V-, 1. 1-t-iii™. .„A “ *■ A eootraot was let for the Immadl ( them os to the tomb, Bat a newohareh
only 10 years of age, but ie Intelligent and oonetruction of ^fifty mllee of^the rail- i „ iMMjty for they ware hehiad < the times.

Vle«^*“ran.r.W“n °“ I Caavt M.aee Flaw Uatiar Mlwaaataa. I hsd^Pwilîding tost wo7id“aowimodata

three min drwe up near to her. One Architect Issux brought htaplmi. ef^the 1M0. MbrtS
oi the men then jumped ont, and before abe Court Home dawn to the City Hall yeeter- __^ « «.aqo n, honed thav
oould realize anything he had lifted or day alternooe, and they were talkefl over not bara statoed glaaa windows for
helped her Into a cab which Immediately k, jBdge McDougall end Add. Hanter, ! sometimes when he wee preaching, sad 
drove off. The men then eobjeotod her to HïValkjr, Defoe, Barter and John.ten. Hkltortinn anon Ui andUnwT oiT mw 
diegraceful treatment m* ended by fmotog H-lor pointed ont thst no proTlrion WT^oid* green, another bine,
her to drink whiaky from the nook of B bwm med. the library ef the York ,na , .h^Hng yefieg lady wdnld warn aa _________________
bottle whioh they bad. Thfa made her L.w Aawelatloe. Thia was . L.Uew a. saffron. In ooneintien he wishmi report on th. milltis, r,
drunk, and while she was In that condition wions defeet, a. they intended after a ,bam prraperity in their undertaking, 
her captor, pat her ont of the cab and left wbU. to rival Osgood. Hall in th. number ) Ihe oh.lTrender*! tarerai musical wlee- 
her to shift for herself. She claims to have Md raine of their books. This and Tarions 1 tiens. -~4.r the leadership of Mr. Wsr- 
reoognized one of the men sad this morning olb.r minor details wsre dlsonraed end pro. rington. A oolleetlon was taken np and 
obtained a warrant against him. | tided for, I subscription card, handed round. The

plans rtthè naw ohnroh Wslro on view. The

/•recapitulation.
Ontario..™..........
Quebec.................
New Brunswick.. 
Nova ticotia.........

i
•nr Ertgade.

tditor ' World : The shabby treatment of 
the Toronto Garrison Artillery by the 
Militia Department, apd the «nub given 
to the whole volunteer ferae through 
oorpe in eenntarmending the order leaned 
for th# asiates on May 24 and July 1 will 
net soon he forgotten. Why the Infantry 
School Carps should be detailed for the per.

sX“»L"i£r,,”~r.sr^

rfhJ affiles Watson, of Emerson, Man., has 
been awarded the contract for getting out 
timber for use in the construction of the 
Canadian Pacific snow sheds. These sheds 
are to be constructed in the Selkirk rsnge 
and the Rockies. They will be some twelve 
miles in length and will contain 14,000,000 
feet of timber.

The Premier'll Cirftflqr.
London, May 26.—Mr. Gladstone's cir

cular calling a meeting of the Liberal party 
for Wednesday, invites to the meeting all 
members of the party who, while retaining 
foil freedom in all particulars respecting the 
Irish Government Bill, are desirous to vote 
to establish a .legislative body in Dublin to 
manuge affairs specifically and exclusively 
Irish,

ftàm i
Intel

•renin
near

fa foi
Tkr <aii«iliati » oiafe to lit* Mast*

From the Colonies and India.
There ie evidence to show that the people 

of the Dominion are much 'pleased* with 
the discussion which took place in 
the House of Lords, the other day, on 
the establishment pf a line of mail 
steamers from Vancouver to Oriental 
and Australian ports. Speaking of the 
reply of Lord Granville to. the suggestion 
that an Imperial subsidy should be granted 
to the fervice, one leading Canadian jour
nal says: "The outlook is therefore prom
ising, and all the more eo because, as 
Lord Granville hastened to say, It is not 
a party question in England. It is toler
ably oer'eln that whether the Imperial 
authorities give er decline to give 
a postal subsidy, the thr mgh connection to 
the east is sure to be made some day. Na
ture is the supreme arbiter after all* and 
she hjp not placed British Columbia on the 

the dinX^toad to China and endowed her with 
inexhaustible stores of sea, coal and timber 
for nothing."

-y*ai
'Editor Ji

i
« Clturrti .$»««* *t*|e In.rranee.

PaRW, May 26.-—The Budget Committee 
has decided by a vote of 12 to 9 to throw 
out the public worship estimates. M. 
Gnyott, Radios', declared that the Commit
tee iïad no power to pronounce upon the 
Separation of Chùroh and State. M. Guyott 
also introduced a motion in the Chamber of 
Deputies to place the public worship funds 
at the disposal at thé Communes with the 
option of applying them to religious or 
Other purposes.

*»"
rrsawsa nr™1.’.
proved effective In this esse with a ven
geance. I presume the next ipove wM be 
to dispense with the servies of the Body . i ; f 
Gnard at the opening of onr Local Legisla
ture and supply their plaoe with a mounted 
detachment from the Infantry School. This _ 
would, no doubt, complete the brigade 1er. 
motion, with only one fault. It would 
neither be fieh, flesh, fowl nor gond red 
hknlng.

►Midi’*#
Hew They false Their Medals.

Montreal, May 26.—A Notre Dame 
street pawnbroker claims that he already . M

? -«• »v ™
nltion of their services dating the North- I ^ow to ootmt tftnt, ejlow me to any that I 

Washinotox, May 26.—The Secretory of west rebellion. Eight of these are said to knocked fully fire minute, before I obtained The Csrjton Street Methodist Church 
Stole recently telegraphed to the United come from men of the Garrison Artillery •» “"T”’ , “ii”,t,*Dd ”mlne people have mlneet completed the altera-
Statr. Ministère at S-. P.tarabnrg and and fire from soldiers of th. «6th Battalion. SI’m ”wPh>g tiens and improvements on their ehnrch
Teheran, for information in regard to rue Quern at Ltrerpeel. Reuben Wilson, “The Colored Boy!" building, and the ««opening sermon will be
Tliomea Stevens, who was arrested in Daring Her Majesty's visit to the Liver- Toronto, May 26. preached at 7.46 this evening by Rev. Dr.

pool Exhibition she took a abort oraiae on the --------tiainei n......  George 4L Pentaooat, pastor ef Tomp-
Merray to inspeot the ehlpping. docks, etc., p,, trr(vah yesterday were the Ann kina Avenue Churoh, Brooklyn, N,Y. 
on board the steamer Clanghton. Before BrowD( Flor^ Betsy, Coral. North West, Dr. Bentoeort has for years held 
the Queen left the vraael, Mr. T. D. Hornby, lrom tbe Llke lbore. The departure, were » P1*0* “•“»*
Mr. Lystor, Mr. Lmsy and Lieutenant Herbert Dudley and Ntilie Hunter, light. gnlshed mlnlatara of the United Statea, being 
Sweny were presented to Her Majeety. To The schooner Maple Leaf, whleh wee ! widely known Si a preacher, evangelist 

A Warntae ie Lawless mrihere. Mr. lsmay the Queen remarked : Î heT* burnt In the Esplanade fire has been re- and author. To-morrow evening he will
Galesburg. III., Ms, 26.-The Grand VpXirfwhito'sto Lin." baT*hr?.ra» Ge°n.re h« ««‘to thV^ SïS^drt^ll'nïî^î: JlVÜÏÏT’ Tto

Lodge of tbe Brotherhood of Railway It may be stated that, at the request of Sir p r^ n.lhouele for overhenline V fin*dav eVenlne sermon will be isnirtiil hr
Brekemen ha. expelled 26 member. 1er D.vid Radoliff. (th. Mayor), thî steward. 30,11 ** 1P?1””1 " ■'"! p!2*mt rt ShTlororti
orlgioatlng the strike on the Union Pacific of the Republic prepared tea and other re- mm Mew *. .. ti. OnL™-.
Railway, and ha. so.pended 30 more for 90 freehmente for the Queen and party on It h reported that Col. Otter wBl he Tbe ooat ef the Imprevemen
days for partieipating. Tbe Grand Lodge board the Claughtou,_____________ placed fn command of No. 2 Military Die- aUoDS ki close on $14,000, snd __
ie now ooneidering the oaeee of those mem- Mv.n. _r trlot owing te the retirement of the IX A* G* gation has now one of. the' handsomeet,
bora who took part in the Mlesouri Paoifio , — Mvers the cheinnion runner railed He would, of course, continue Commandant moat comfortable and beet appofnted placée .trike, and intend, to expel those who de- ** *■ the champion runner, edled of %he lD,10try Sobool of worehlp In th. city. Both rid.
etroyed or Injured property. at the Aeeay office, N.Y., the other day i . j waHs of the auditorium have been

---------------------- with about a quarter peck of medals of all AOTT1B6S ABOUT IOWF. twelve feet, making the
•orU and sixes, whleh he bed wen in many Norwegians bêündfer —— building some seventy-,
oontost. on the cinder path. He turned thî^irttoeolty ycterd^T^ ’ ®f th. eldreof are
them over to Superintendent Mason and oneea'e Own veterans to the number of ahr- pOlar* WhlW'ilandasked to have them melted down into a bar | teen drilled at St Lawrence Hall Jest sight j walla. The galleriee have 
of gold. The trophies were aaaavsd and under Major pixon. The oorpe wfll wear a «d In or. seed in width to sixteen feet
east into n small goldaingot, and Mr. Myers .r mi They aee. provided with fear rows of prate raraivs e shorongh
oallsd yesterday and received it The in- I J^iï et to taW*Ü '?K SKhï^Siïï “d a row ef cat. in the haqkeltie. TbU ™ e —vragu
trluslo value of the metal proved to be $10L helfjuneXlïnd the gameeJuly 1 52 enlargement haa made an InjigSTt the

^lrn„,.rva SÔiÇteri ^ytSSM rS, ^

A World reporter met Councillor Haw- at each et tu entertainment, testify to the I c 7-°. ■ unl nlsLead------ -ri-»~« -*■—iishiml
thorne of O.hawa leet night. Mr. tor "Ih7 fl^îTSimtoel'WndîsSS and the railing haudramely ice-wed. Th*1
*bore says there were six Soott Aot trials In KxT t eoutb wall haa bran ant into

Caprnre ef a •*•••"■" lt*v. thu town Iut week eftb n0 oonviotiou. The second «morattor this season by the make raqm for the organ.
SAN Francisco. May 26.-H P. Rey, TllWe will be two more trial, to-day, and Toronto ^ l.ry b behind the bufplt a

the defeu tieg teller of the branch Bink of there is great excitement over them. Mr. I “Samson." Mondolesohn’s “St Pate," Rossini's of the organ. The- dhi
Montreal in Stratford, Ont., haa bran ar- F. W. Casey defends the trisla and County I •’Stabat!Mater" and other works will be pro- theatre shaped, and th*'

The amount alleged to have Crown Attorney Farwell prosecutes. Mr. ranted. three feet. A partant _
noswith.t.ndi»g w^J^de<r^^y_hv R.® “ H Brid- frato^^ov.m'.'utohra

these failures to convict, the Act is very I i Rgt. night tJhe fuiw^a of hrM* umA hyi^*-1 aronitect lor tne is>proveayeniq^1
rigidly enforced. The whole of the Town I groom geva e parti in the Grand Opera.House | some handsome, gae jiendaatol 
Council, except one, are temperanra men. | bnildlcg ^to ^houra oi thé event, A pleasant ^ “rats.*

The “Bey" M* Hot Ua
Editor World : Seeing in ysfterday’s 

it of ’ the fire et thé Mall

meeting laetod util nearly 11 o’oloek.

BBLABBBD AMD MUFBOVMD.

The Carl tea êtres*
BrnicliiSfi In Hie W«»rlh 
From the Victoria (B.C.) Times.

The development of the ranching industry 
In the Northwest has been so unostentatious 
that few, outside of those actually engaged 
la it, have any just idea of the extent to 
which it hae attained. In 
grazing region around Calgary the num
ber of animals owned by the various

ipeslsc Servîtes,v Them*# Sieve»* the Ricjeltsf*

A Shell, a
MghUsft Over a Prattle»*

A joint meeting of county and oily repre 
eentatives was held yesterday afternoon, the 
object being to diseuse upon whet basis the
proportion of oral of maintaining the____
house and eeurte ahonld be fixed. Aid.

Councillors Tyrrell, Jackson, Duncan, 
Rlohardeen,Davis and Mi “

Afghanistan on his journey around the 
world on a bicycle. An answer has been 
received from the Minister at Tojier&n, say
ing that S tenons Is a British subject and 
was not allowed to go through Afghanistan, 
and that he is now on his way back to Con
stantinople.

firms there aggregate 76.000 cattle, 10,000 
horse* and 13.300 sheep, of the value of 
$3.731,000. The yearly increase among the 
oat- le is computed at 25,000, and it is 
estimated that 25,000 or 30,000 will be 
brought in during the coming summer, 
so that the end of this years will probably 
raise the aggregate in that district to 
125,000. Sheep raising so far baa given 
fairly 
some
grace so closely, as to destroy the roots of 
the prairie grasses and injure the rone.

— This annoyance can be avoided by the 
employment of competent and judicious 
shepherds who know when to move their 
flocks. The ranching industry, at its 
present rate of increase, will in a few 
years make Calgary the Falkirk of the Do* 
minion.

Noeh 1* Life.
Fro^T^e Congressional Record.

A young man and a young woman lean 
over the front gate. They are lovers. It 
is moonlight. He is loth to leave, as the 
parting is the last. He is about to go 

She is reluctant to see him depart. 
They swing on thé gate.

"I'll never forget yon,” he says, "and if 
death should claim me my last thought will 
be of you."

"I'll be true to you," she sobs. "I'll 
never see anybody else or love them at long 
as I live.”

They part.
Six years later he returns. His sweet

heart of former years has married. They 
meet ÿa party. Between the 
reception takes plaoe.

"Let me see," she muses, with her fan 
beating a tattoo on her «tty hand, "was 
it you or brother bo was my old
sweetheart t

"Really, I don’t know," he says, "Prob* 
ably my brc*h 

The con’ ri

m

per ans

te pay the bals 
I as the annual cost, tht

away, Of

ii / results,
complain that

thoughsatisfactory
ranchmen

. way a fraction aato
of the to.< or n «II* A Rich Lrgary-

Ithaca, N.Y., May 26.—Judge Marena 
Lyon, a Surrogate of Tompkins county, 
to-day filed a decision in the famous 
McGraw-Fitke will oase, decreeing the 
legacies of Jennie McGraw Fiske to Cornell 
University of $1,500,000 for library purposes 
in all respecta valid ; ratifying the pay
ments heretofore made, and directing the 
executor to pay the balance of Mira Flake's 
estate to Cornell University, a, residuary 
legatee. '__________ _______

the diff, the twodances the *e«fl V i t!

TV—•old ----------------
The .abjectThe Hqieiel Senne» lit she Feel He.

From tht Monterey (Cal.) Argus. May IS.
About this time of the year is the begin

ning <4 what is known to the Chinese fish
ermen as the "squid season," the yonng of 
that species being found in the bay In im- 
immenee schools* and are captured by the 
ton in the net* of the fishermen.
A few weeks ago the fishermen of Carmel 
moved over here in a body to take a band 
In the squid business, but up to date, as 
one of the Chinamen remarked, "the squid 
are too smut," and they are not "getting 
there all the same." The usual practice of 
the fishermen is to go out at night, and by 
means of a bright pitch fire in the end of the 
beat attract the cuttlefish around them in 
immense number, and a few hauls of the 
nets generally suffice tar fill the boats.
When ashore they are given a lick and a 
promise for a cleaning, and spread out to 
dry, after which they are packed in large 
bundles and shipped to San Francisco and 
China. When the fishing is good acres of j house about two months ago, is at present 
ground around Chinatown will be plastered • 110 years old, full of life and fun, end witb- 
e?er with the fish. | out the slightest sign of senile weakness.

: -tI uer.”
sation ends.

* L«i flv-vlty In m Wfirkhnah**.
F m the Pall Mall Gazette.

At St. Petersburg workhouse an old 
pauper w bn an has just died at the age of 
122, who has passed 70 years in that in
stitution. During this time the woman, 
whobe name was Sosnitzki, and who was | 
unmarried, had never been seriously ill ; 
her sight was so marvel ou tiÿ preserved that 
to the day of her death her vision was per
fectly clear. Her memory and intelligence 
were likewise good to the very last. The 
workhouse at which Miss Sosnitzki died has

%
We

s i a
- t

rested here, 
been stolen is $6000. The prisoner hae con
fessed the crime, and says he will return to 
Canada. J W:. ■ ,, .

A Wise Miisb.tnd.
Wife (at the bead of the etaire)—John 

Smith, what in the world are you going 
down there in the dark’ It’a after 2 o’clock. 
Come right up ateiri to bed,

Huaband (who haa been detained at the 
office) -I'm tryin' V get (hie) tbi.h fry in a 
box out of m’ overcoat pocket.

Wife—Well, do be oarefol, John, dear. 
Did yon toil tbe oyetormau to pat in a 
piokle1

j It. V ■«raturas- E^rat riata^ rt i

| Those tebo were te tits Gr 
- Heuee late night wl

Tn«$ anaii »’• amis Krone». 1 To-morrow forenoon, at 11 o'clock, the tern-
Mr. John Elliott of Brantford, who baa a

16-mile taction on the Smith’s FatM line, I by Mesras. W W Fsrley Sc Co. Mr. Farley, 
arrived in th. city leet night from Monterai. »!l?JÜ'\^wîtorartiS5elffilto^YeJSX.1“'
Mr. Elliott le an old railroad contractor. The Irish National Le**ne held it* eeual fort-1 verat to make an threat 
hut for a number of years has been on the nightly meeting, in-.the L C. B. U. Hall night [
retired list He bail! the Toronto poet- night. The treasurer reheerb- aet eD]0$mw*t The «efertri
office Mr, EUtett, who haa hi. sra ^o- «Py»

sasaar*"-** to^S*gvw^
tien. ha. already cemmenrad, or U ab.^ jfef Xti^BflS

were ™ aejH..,n. see Lrasra ItegnaL I 
Mr. Henry Lye, the Inanranee adjuster, McPhcdran's offloA^vJlllpo avenue. His that generally eatobes on in Tore

arrived from Coboorg yesterday and began [injuriesconsisted of a soalp Wound about an I Hubert Wilke, tbe Ri '
‘ * 'S* •' ' I the rat charmer, hae

,1. W own, In whleh hé

le t Sti>u sr
a at.

at present another^ mate who<»ppeare to 
be destined to jfres^nt a similar case of 
longevity. The yroman, Irene- Nicolaieff, 
widow of a soldier, who entered the work-

;

ie rtrt

Twee of a Kind.4 Fire at lr*tate*r ii<m*e.
From the London Truth.

The-e was a serious fire last week at 
Trafalgar House, Lord Nelson’s place, near 
Salisbury, and the south wing, containing 
the dining room and amokiog room, was 
burned to the ground. Two pictures 
fil no
.1 well as a carved 
the furniture and clothes in the servants’ 

The wind was blowing toward the

%
From Texas Siftings.

if*What !" exclaimed Editor Megary, "do 
you refuse to lend me $5 ?" "I do, most 
certainly," replied hie friend, Ham Cook. 
"And you have celM me your dear friend, 
your alter ego, or, in English; ^enr other 
self ?" "That’s jute Why I refuse to let you 
have the money. I'd never get it back. 
I’m that way myeelf. I never use money 
to pay my debts witk. Ws are two of » 

! kind."

IJSAlKIt HT A IKS V KWH.

There was a snowstorm Tuesday at Kane 
and Clarendon. Pa., near Oil City.

About 8000 tailors are on strike in New York. 
They propose to start co-operative shops.

A packing house at Chicago has contracted 
to supply the French Government with seven 
million pounds of beef in cans to be put up in 
the special can adopted for use by the French

Herr Most, Adolph Schenck and 
Wm. Braunschwag. for misdeineauor in trying 

10 Incite a riot, was begun late yesterday afier- 
The work of procuring a-jury occupied

at once the work of appraising the 1 
the Mail building fire.

In a!Acting Magistrate Love

4 Burglar Weis |* » Esfrigeretar. | some of tile________ ___________ _____

iaaaaaSAvaffuwssfil-'-'t’seflJa:——
aad was found next, ni 
VMMsof •* Kt rather i>e 
amount on view, and all sizes and 
Yonep street.

The World hae a larger city circulation than r. 4 
all the morning papers combined. Advertiser» 1 
should note this fact.

great value were destroyed, 
sideboard and all

va m.K s«/i *a

room.
main portion of the house when the fire was 
discovered, but luckily it shifted. The 
whole house would have been destroyed if a 
housemaid had not been awakened by 
toothache, and on getting up, noticed a 
strange light, when she found that tbe 
place was on fire.

Tbe frial of
tirren $•»«! K«i$e IMuher*.

From the Washington Critic*
"A green dinner is one given to a girl 

who is to come ont next winter," read- Teb- 
son at the clnb to DeSwete, who was a 
ladies’ man. "Yes, and the ripe dinner is 
one a fellow has to pay like thunder for 
when the girl has been cut efoce last win
ter and has a cultivated society gastrone* 
my,"replied DrSWete with profound feeling.

— Use tun #ate, pteosaui, anti effectual 
worm killer, Mother Gravee* Worm Ex 1er* 
ruinator ; nothing equals it. Procure a 
bottle and take it home*

some time.
Rev. Mr. Scott, raster ef the First Congre

gational Churoh of Kvanstoo.111™ has been ask
ed to resign. The epeciflo olfeooee charged 
against him appear to be cigar amokiog in 
public and riding u bicycle.

A J Smith, the keeper. Maggie Carroll. Dan 
Doyle and « woman reported to bo Doyles 
wife, wore burned to death tn a houao of ill- 
fame at Rhineland. Wia., yesterday. Wm. 
Clark wus fatally burned.

One hundred kegs at powder exploded on a 
flat car at the Ssoddy mines, near Nashville, 
Tenn., yeetoiday. Two cars end a locomotive 
Were wrecked. Wm. 1 Joyd, David Harper and 
Ike Ramsey were blown to atone.

In We
The eruption of Mount Etas has increased to 

suoli an extent that the destruction of the town 
of Nicolosi is regarded aa inevitable.
" A ÿrnaeele despatch ears the üor 
prohibited the holding of the Socialist demon
stration arranged for Jnne 13 In that city.

Lord Rosebery, Foreign Hecretary, -will pe- 
oommend that tbe Powers,raiae the blockade 
on the Greek ports and withdraw the foreign 
fleet front Snda Bay. .

At Teetorday-. meeting in London of the 
^LMr- MeH.nry.proof, were tendered 

for 93.uuu.000 out ot the total of hla debts, 
are alleged to be $3.750,006.

r
tbaa is it- Trouble Out VTeel.

Misa St. Loua (to Mira Cliicago)—Chicago 
young ladies, aa a rule, wear quite large 
ehoee, do they not?

Misa Chicago (brlatllog)—It ia ao said, I 
believe, but, unlike tits bel lee of St, Louis, 
>or flngrre do not look like a bunch of 
bananas.

far safety. Intending tohi JSrwy bSaftod
orning nearly frpten. It 
aa - Refrigerators. Any
all sizes and prima si 17» àÉSETadx
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W .
peopk, by » large majority— 

“any of them Protestant»—by the veins of 
a Urge majority of their elected members of 
Parliament—many of them Protestante—

ffartkmlate speech. This sill, rani 
fmter an object of Interest to jj£»s* «to 
present have no nee for j)h

xïmMëî §Cg

gotten, would be in ten Urne» the greater nS>"Mr rebeT 

danger, and eo much the more interested in 
being friendly,.

de3“dy «‘ appears, a local parliament, and They would, it ti said, he the allies of 
certain powers of self-government. It is America, or of Prance, «of some European

*rsj?2!£3: z?t
would Inaugurate any system in Ireland the whole discontented portion of Ireland

S»4*JBS6iW fis zzzx
any persons are more peculiarly sensitive of yhe rrm* SgeloeUeral products Si Inslwad,

»»«gh ™aturs than others, „* as shea pig W mere cheaply. Ir-l.nd'i 
th*7 are Zyisjt Protestants. They would iatase depend» eu her Ir-wdihlp with Bog 
net igitate far their own toiww. •**».»« lend, to two west Important ways—two 
impossible te Imagine that they am not as ways and ns
weU aware sm any peraona earn fee af the U neither avoiding or ignoring. England la 
probable results at the me»ears they so her market, so far si the remains agricol- 
ea meetly demand. tarai-a market she osnoot replace else-

in its Wjhsre. England must supply her coal, if
7?-^■L^Wlotfe% ll7 .4Ï to *9 10 w.^gteil extent m.nn-

»f Irish Pteiiamontary proceedings to Bag- featuring—» supply «he could by no 
lend, by a vote lnflueneed by bribery eo mesas profitably obtain eleewbers. 
r<w«. so Open, and so general as to have What prrapeet 1 would Ireland have 
rendered Impoerible In the historian either as the ally of a foreign nation against 
Ua denial or Its defence. Without any eue- ftngland? It oonld only exist With one pur- 
plolon of bribery, the Irish reprm.nt.ilve. jgZfr aff £,b * •**£ Seg-

■J*F fytm »•? ft > rwteMiïetted. fl land, and could only result in On. wey, the 
tt W»r» ip any degree excusable to pUow the making Ireland the theatre of a War In 
traaafar oath* authority of the first, enrely whleh friend end foe Would In inooesaion 
It weald be utterly IneneueaMe to deny It devesUie her terrltory-a warln wtioh .be 
when demanded bv the Second. muet lose much, and eenld only gate, if

Some dealer, that the proposed change suooeeeful. an independence complete In but 
yopld weaken the Brltfah fcospire. Bat one thing—the opportunity of decaying tm- 
mrely every fafa goes to ah»w to*» the molested. Ip five years after such .noces, 
effect would be exsotly opposite, and the* it her every street wohld be graee-grown. 
wontd greatly strengthen that Empire, A Ireland, under Home pale, Is likely to be 
very large majority of the Irish pnpto an Ireland freed of religions f.pda The..
WW m J*W*n 01 bafa-fim perpetuated by thetoqtlhetfor
wtoto nope can be better Informed hundreds pf years e minority of Protestante 
ebon they, that the present state of ruled the country by the foree el English 
affaire fa most tojarlone to their peneperity, Influence, end that this minority end their

oopieet 9f Irelepd, constantly e^ÿt^g |oe- nnmerene Catholics leagued against.the few 
tiifty to England, bn* been meet jopilj UP*? Protestant», superior to themeelv 
sidered a sou roe af danger to the Empire, foreign force. NatnrnU^. th^rf poured 
That it I. eo considered, He garrison of ‘beir tale of JPf—tf» into the ear of

T-\rr X’SMFWS'® “‘«“l:a*stSwss*r>»S“v tu.a«.*Kw.b«- v— »h«. «™ia th,ro
tility the* a continuedrefusal of that f!h?.;?Cn nothiag. Bat What need will there he for 
they consider their chief political m.isnregity, all Ah* newf Th* Protestante will d* longer 
sod the enforced permenenr 'JT* that wjhieh >>• * lW>on bçUdiog ^e Ufld fV a foreign 
they ooont the pr1n<dpr,-il obstacle to their £.***• _ „.y Jsj, Jfff*

large an** anprnapmw portion prosperpne, Suppoie the States, In eympsthy with a

E"BEEB:E
Ih.dMwid.ihTmUs M.Mlh»*. m-rg-d rlV.rtJ*ihh bpMmdfo.t

•elree nnususl or strange—nooh bare b—n The »»We ^eadiook' in fogUIatfofr #onrj 
granted with no Ui effect to other sobordln would have seed

»?lr,lgwl«'‘svw>«wi»11.1 mSms i6w'«dro.tiBii5s
It k acid that the coadiUan at Irish Well; remove the tfoûblei’sW the link.

Qiré ni oor own' Perllemenl again In Ot
tawa. All Would have changed again, end 
there would beat little dUsffeetlCn as' rioW.

What reason eonfl the Catholtie have, 
theed troubles removed, to annoy their Pro-

linmu fV ma
mili f V

mmêr»

Department

1
..MACHINE '(

MADfCOOM

TOROXTO, Tbe St. John, N. B., Son eayc that the 
ent»t«f top Nova Sep* mi sMsw he* 
doubled alnce 1878. Will Mr. Seoeaaionlat 
pkaso parts thk in hie mind.

We learn from the eiltor of the Meronry’e 
pan that Mr. John Hogg hue1 returned to 
A*rt»b IrojP Ays trails.

The Obios^cr News moves, vote of thanks 
rtoHP *• «■ army far He inflatory fa following 

Geronimo around apd harydag toe dead 
with .which be has a fafafa af stndding his 
to* Miles' Sexton, would be a good name

_______ fov the inree engaged fa fast grave bus!-
oatessoi |uSt W*»:we shonM say.

CmUis Bts. v ?!?» $£, Stratford defaulting bank teller.
could not hide his light under a bushel In

bank dafanlfase who an at present engaged 
In holding up the saloon bairn of this country 
wotid go home the olrele would be complete. 
But onr neighbors ate just as pig-headed 
***** **tr*4itlon toeverything sjse. 

The Montreal WUneee calls upon He allies

t*S3^3Wf^Tf®JnmWs staffed hfae to tajû another wjhaok 

at a railway train.

»hat it fa onjly a ease of geese and gander. 
Wa believe it wai iotanded y an aaaer.

After all we should not h* surprised at 
the Ta^tses seizing oor Sisters. They often 
run away with one anethev'e wives.

•Thi
hen Oi

by their central government. The favored 
rises la always the patriotic, the oppressed

•wu&ShSaBsttts:
that loyalty there Is no means at securing
hot by

AND
ft

ReliaUe Brandsto
OP »se

himself a friend to Brftsfa, byt hjk idys 
would do her gnat Injury. The concession 
9>sy be retarded; l> cannot he prsysnted.

ESSsHiSsH
ÿpbd the most powerful ally she tots iv« 

A Csi.es Wide ten.

■5SSS*i$&to2B 
a» M£*t8i s«s
complaints. Her opinion is well founded.

OIQ-ARS •Jv
■ imv 
WoirvsKarU,

wi Ïa-7 nSmokers will further tlieir 
own interests by Insisting upon 
having-elther off the fallowing

“ MADRE E’ HMD,”

cent . word Caned an and
AnixP Ci.to.- » ,Jh •

I
SI

I
Our #M* faced

EBr-irtmtH
wedths.

U
«—two wpge whloh *here

*
VRW*'. W

MAY «wan. iSffiSl
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ALLNEW GOODS B

The Irish BerllaroeBfc 10c., 3 foi' 35c, and 15c. 
Straight.token plan la our

UNA* AND VoatjuKKCIAL.J .-Jf , -i* h. À J s .L -B. Ill 'I
WemnesDAT Svmmro. May is. 

Consols we unchanged at fat 11-1H.
A cable to Cox A Co. quotes Hudson Bay at 

Atti. pad Northwest Lend at 72s Sd. 
on opened at «y. end closed at SS1-10.
Chicago deptmtehes toL’ox A Co. read: 
“Market firm on goodbuyhig."
“New York reports wheat firmer fa time 

with two loads bought for expert."
The local Stock Market this morning wis 

more active, and prices generally firm. Mon
treal rose Î to 2M( bid, and Ontario was lldj 
Md. Toronto easier at 186 hid, and Merchants 
rose i to uu bld. Commere» steady, wltli 
salsa of 50 shares to m. 10 at itOf. and K at MOI. 
Imperial declined f Ip bid, and federal was 
ÈMJ- WIa HoyersaUOSÇ. Dorofalon soldat 
flSl for 10 shares, and Standard wa» 1M bid. 
Hamilton 1 lower, et 1» bid, without sellers. 
Loan and miscellaneous shares quiet and Arm. 
British American Assurance was 113 bid, and 
Western lMf. Gas Arm at 1831 bid, and 
Montreal Telegraph was wanted at 1*71, . 
Northwest Land Armer at 7«Js hid. fatenada 
Permanent JjOan Wah Ann ataMfa-rbid, and K Shares of Imperial Savings eoMÛrSt11A London 
and Canadian arid et lS2 fa*ïfSo shares, and No 

w tfanjdJswqmtmentat IftWriTTor fa nnd at 103 for 80 
s* r^nares. Land Security was 165| hid. and Heron 

fad JCrle 163. Dominion Savings rune i to 117 
old. .The afternoon salée were r Merchants', 5 
at Mil; Commercé. 66 act J80J. 20 at 126|; 1m- 

SntlSli; Federal, fa 80. 10nt llfa. 66, Ml 
•‘JNH: Dominion. 36 at 8081: Standard. 1 atlfai; 
British America. 10 st 113}. 20 at lit, 20. Oat 113}; 
flp^TaMaSLSPatlSt; Northwest Land, 25 at

Snipe on the Montreal Btodf Exchange: Mont- 
rmdxd..fast2001; Commerce. Wet 186k Mont-aaïmieaMaeaiïss s® saaaMASSiiBsnfff.

Tenante Merit.—a testae Prices.
Mont reel, 2091, 208; Ontario, 116}, 115}; To- 

ronto. Apr, 180; Mere),ants'. 121}. 121; Com-îW JiOlf I’ommihm^a1'?^ i
125; Hamilton, buyers Ufa; British America, 
114}. 113}: Western Assurance, 130} 134}; 
Consumers' Gas, list}, Tint; Dominion “ 
inwph. buyers 88; Menftesl Telegraph, 127}. 
1221: Northwest Land Company, 70, 74fc 
Toronto Debenture (last issue), 1041, lOD; 
Canada Permanent, 200, 208}; Freehold 
buyers 100; Western Canada, havers 187; 
Union, 136}, 133; Canada i-ended Credit, 128}. 
T*»: B-„A Loan Association, buyers 110; lm-

Lena eecuHty OoJ buyers ' idfj; faan'fteK 
r}fW seUem 10Oi Huron tc Erie, buyers 1C$3; 
Dominion Hfviags & I^oan, 1171, 117.

Mrrei ♦**. fart.
The receipts of grain‘on the street to-day 

were fair antfpricës easy. About 500 bushers 
of wheat offered end sold at TSe for spring and 
fall, fad at 680 for gooee. Barley is purely 
notntari in prteo. Oato etesdy, with nies of 
3j6 *lV#Mpat Mo to 36a Pees sold at We aMsfr®E@ia

* * *'t* btndqvartere. Mutton, *8

M. Ifliwret.ee Utarkeff.
The market Was moderately active and 

prices Unchanged. We quote: Beet 12e 
to l5e: sirloin steak, lie to lie; round 
steak. 10e to lie. Mutton, legs 
!2o to 13c; Inferior ents. 80 to

“ B1 Padre,” 10c.

“Modem,” 10c 
Cable,” 5c.

h 1 iti:el toe
Uyor. Xhaklekter par- 
fa* fallow woman, who 
owp name not 
rayer to Hb Worship, 
ed the letter

We Have a Few Pairs
LADIES' AND OERHEjp'S

IXF '.i
66t'T* or THOSE

to*» iAk**m*l>i
erld is no» hh*
>' opfaitosb tort b >h free 
‘•Borntetor* was unneoee

‘AtStSm
fuiU te iaepirs the charity 
» fail withoa» evidenoe 
, Bom* knowledge of the 
fkjflneto of hum*» nature 

Torla Ihftl the auenymoue 
the Mayor h*. given pahUo- 
t foundation in fact, but that

why Atshenld have teen spread 
Th. publie has

*.ptti

«fa**,
offioial

STATE LINE,

state Of ALABAMA, THURSDAY 
June 3rd, JM ‘

axTiour
JTor Qaeeestowa an^jtoffVvrpooL

BARLOW CI’MBKRLAND,
. 85 YONGB wt feEKt. ‘ '*

el

iimaafel Ippars
Left, which tee are

z:■

ilS ; *

- Iwïfftfrtt&ÆiICfiKf1!_____  .
w. PICKLES, 328 YONQE STREET»

boots and SHOES.
WHITE STAR LINE *» BOOTS,

LADIiÇ* ÇALF KID BOOTS,
Tbese ar» Extra Value. See them Before Purohas.

their perfect veetllatioe, renders sea-sickness

46
The Xtsfadop Advertiser ip falormfl Jk^fak 

a aeaond edition of .the Winnipeg basa Ja 
agitating Vaeeonver City. The amiable 
gentleman who h anxloue to let yen in on 
the ground floor may soon be expected In 
Toronto. Men with money had better stay 
In theoellar. . , ... _______

The Globe .ay. that the Bshery trouble fa 
one of “the results of flying fa the fane of 
Providence." We might regard this as pro- 
tonitÿ were it hot for the position that

ÆflhÆiT ******
That dashing 

flee the m>y Ki 
is an interloper
hooae aflfl
A» much
wfahforanlbSMMpIfa 
Don Cerioe had better ft 
•toe, whleh he pfeha> 
grandpa of Vienaa and g 
of Berlin eatoh him fo 
oradle.

i a

BBSS»
SFS&-*SSS*£'5&
-taatonge every 

oaymotulyor to
mea of the dty gtorlee of 
'.rèto owàt to hepri- gnerllla, Don Cyfoe, noti- 

Sfaw ^bat tl}* letter 
who win be turned ent of 
aAtha.gerifaet opportunity.

[« hi. babyship 
nee of porâgotic.

g around that

J. W. M'AOAM, 68 QUEEN STREET WESl
<3or. Tf-;yr.ATT^,—^

competitive passages, oomfert and safety being 

Œiar» Auront SB York Ht.. Toronto.

- larnUh wme giiaraegee 
¥«*. »»“ hfa wfam enn.
take every man, women 

oinmnalty Into hUeonfl- 

. reewau. we tenet thfa 
of «ueh literature, and

STRmust

BETTS', BETTS’, BETTS
Uê•s. Gtiiom EXHIBITION

Tele- ! •SMIjS ^SPEMUXCtgS T8

Liverpool, London,
Belfast aid Lonionderry.

w LNWEST BATED, SINCLE& RETURN

' A l.ritKuj-*Z ot Jf jejt.

fare 7V-«»« Itetfer» te Any «Heritable
I. MStltetle,,. If M tessst b* testIt Is

St.tetl.
Noohrjter, At. K, Union and AAvertittr. 
Friends of EtkPreeident Arthur 

much disquieted.
Of course he is not going to die ! He* fa

the head, of * very particular phyaiqUn.
Hj* fleeter 4faee not call it Bright> dfa 

«**•1 ^«•-to to gtomaoh diporder.thM #}* 
<• irom now, and every few boars
ne tahee a cold, and from time to time many 
othe^ Symptoms are developed. These 
symptoms the publie should know are

• ,r I*n Bank. I
, the Dominion Bank ■

a lou bet there will be no flies in Kelts’ Restaurant IhM 
summer fbr he has got RKVOLVm* worked by
hydraulic power, which keeps tlie Restaurant free iront

rant where the fans are in operation In Canada and the best 
dinner for 25 cents in the country. Go.

Prptoetaate would be Injured. This Might 
certainly be answered anfleiently fcy the 
foot that mady well-informed Ii Rh Protes- 
Unte.hav* jo^ tha ntoyement, and tbrt 
they Whtid «t move for toeUr.ewn Injury.
It is also answered by the weti know* 
fast that, fa ell oonntriea, Protes
tante find ft perfectly poesibde and1 

de to tepid*, live;

a. Ssaa^awarsi
This oaie in » prominent one beoaaae the lhak ll }■ Utterly iheurd to eeppoee they 

General M en^-ftpiideot; sfnflÿ»tkh«e ere ootid floi to ja ft* Ireland, befag there fa,
^faffaAfaMtarofao.qntetly dyi^ ^Wrir large numhere, and,fa commotion with and

oeivable name; thousand, of workmen, like - *“ ta "T Hbeme 01 boBle government— 
wise dying, leaving helpfese families; bun- the powerful eentrel government 
dreda of thousands In all Walk» of life who hand. Even if the Catholic population

SStiZiSU: "at -5S2PSS
quietly dropped jnto hti office ope day and dente, bfa.te retain them, 
loti hie confidential clerk that he would be The case of Jews, disliked as nearer», 
deed in three mohths, and that he ought te who deal in nothing but money, fa an ex- 
settle np his business affaire at once! o„ .b.—... I

That man 1. alive and well to-day, yet he ^ ‘ ^ Undl^d*
was* given up as incurable with the earn* wfc° *Pend‘ ***• ®°*ay elsewhere. Bet 
dieeaee that is killing Général Arthur i ' what rather suggest* IteeH fa that when 

Our reporter met this gentleman yesterday the feeling of foreign domination and foreign 
and in conversation about the General** partiranship Is removed, whleh there is every

SEiT-EExS
__ — »,•_________________ . ,. World, the editor df the Buffalo Hews end separate nationality, would fade from view,
tolte U -III fa thhLfn.eti!m W W. E. Kisselburgh of the Troy Time., if and that both partie., looking on Ireland a.
* * " > ** this aoopsatioi». Warner e safe cnr. (taken aaeordfag to my their home, would strive to advenue its

efa. Diet ha. voted 71,000,000 «JLot a! A^.r^
«al pnrpoeee. It Is not stated Bright’s disease from wfafah he ia eeffertee." fabM ae.Ulfaw-pitixsfle, Now, there U a

tti| h-totended for the »'Now I want you to underateudj’ he w7 diEsrent feeling, fa pheold be re-
ntJy —tea “Id, i'Wfat we do not piofees to meke new membered that to nearly all countries these
T. , . . , L kidneys; bet .we de know from personal eg- creeds have violently qlaphed while political

rssasszzsst.«--«Æ-m.
its that he did. When it ‘k. oonenmptio. of the kidney.. 'M„y [ *** «faMflfaFafl. fa oegaefan ,of dfaoord 
n Of veratitv between the «an bee gone throagk life wl* one kidney I* found to remafa.
1 tk J w 6vreee , without Inconveoienoe. Thousands of pao- An objection te investing the Irish with 
, _ * i *W,m °, el**n °, pie have lived.* mdjaaityiof their life with power* Of horn* government hen been that j, Verv

People will adapt ée of one Jong. They did ne* have n aew long they are «eld (« be prleat-rldden. Un- Irfah email farmer* should be eneonraced to
_____*** *** i?tbe kidI^ f,.n0otmwne«,m,Wd t«oh we‘ d«ub‘,dIy- “>•* AtorgyW* jioMeated «d«*m£aUhmet *W*y kteantaiti

can .top dieeeee end proleng llfe if taken in meeh ‘««««fa* *» Mteto ttfaPSfal affaira. 'SLten^ff5^«hio?.l2îi}£îfcjî-tT^ y

from H. H. Warner,. vere laweiof former daye, alfaeel: to laevlt- etnvthare of ohoioe W=t lnr
proprietor, of Warner's safe fall*..of .title able ooonrrenoa Oppresped on many sides, fn Ameriea, where cities famish work, thi

^did^s ass *&ttssSi SSar?

nent men and women all over 'the country removed. It i. not ro In the United State* the Ifafa 1*^ ago given tothe wSrid#fa
whom l pereonally know have^bePn cured It weald not be eo In Ireland were seH- Lfah thinkers from*Swift till now/ ït
to5âS^ÂS8$fl4?£iât6è £**“?*** bl*¥ ï*uf *» ”•« j^g/fatlT tidlrelaud ju «ÿy.frfr, that

dfaoaretogive pubilo testimonfal to to* ïSSTttSESÎÇï

Mr. Warner is Interested fa General- seek.it. It give, him a strength he h«i # Catholic natfo..^» Zh« prajqdifa »f
Arthur's case beo.uss he I. peraonaffy ao- not without When, to a condition of Britain it is Impose, for snohan attempt,

Stÿgÿx^szi “ sSfâS ïrL-scts SïtSfUZ

£&*£« «saseuShters» Ssrj&SSES
(aoti^Thk appltoi eepnolally s^offlo for kidn,y disepee who« worth (. and eleràoal Interference oannot fleeririi to- aùd îuoh agriculture aVU p'rofltable treat

# faso, wh« mort almost literally mZÏlZâ **th” ,n * oamm’r lik* k,Uad* *Uok- po«iWUti« arebetore her. All tbi. ian b.
I^lley nu< Condensed new* ând { cn^» eBV thé Dr0Dri-fcZ. **_-k wo^" owing ta ils w*oal system, ib no lo^er an wel1 4°*e *** Irieb—<wn en!y be ill dnne,
«fa^teteernupou oan .b* ttofal- ^uST^LS^’SÏÏTïk t£Z «tort th. Nationai bohofa. «“»*d»« * «*7 « B-,lfah-p«ll..

»(|l the mernfag coffee anrf faaat, aeklo* bot tittla They can tell yon all yon have don. eamm» be uadma. Oue-pethpp. it may be called the ohief-
• leader rise» from hie breakfast fa w“‘to Th* Frenoh of the last oentnry might causa ql Ireland's troubles is thaT her re-

V of all th« new» ol the day. Hand °S^r bîL°7*be hlve bwn «a*1*» pvleat-rMflen ; eo might eouroe. ere largely unused. Her
I lull af fang articles, and he F.”^w”w(„«v^86000 tean^Mtron^ho* Titi>in ** lM‘ W W‘hry the Italians, -fart» »«‘h fl.h, yet the men employed fa 

Vim. to mad more than on. of dis^Tth. genK^rô «^‘ *e Wro ^J”'000 l\1^6 l°
*a that, Thu U wl(at make. f„ ae we know, of the testimonial. w^uL- Cafasolioe at praaamt resident fa the United .“npiw’with mred'fl.h^im^te!!!

fake )The World llsh.andnon.bav.den.lt.- , Stetea So. brier, the time of H«ry the UUendth.Isleqf On.ind^T
Were General Arthur a poor man, bn- Eighth, might our own English ancestor*, chiefly in Ulster, fa large many million dZ-

tol. te be left “in the hands of hirphy To nous of these four ppn the term be *o, fate'worth of ifam »«nf«^urro Wring
•Irian,' he weald ms that great remedy, a* applied, and for fab muqn: They have bw sent thenoe to Britain fa a year. Her

8Sti~3L£fzi‘z:lS3uS •tr" ’°TïJr‘£,~*jr NiytâfyysC-#ti 
%,%rc‘il5*.,isus.i,.îru; irssvtSûsjr M.'iüs
one eaoeteefal remedy,In the world that ha» of bb spiritual adviser. It clings long fa Act {'q\) should buproye this,but aid thenceemrXor.that «**««. . roro lik. hb. be. Quebec; but that fa an falatel oftraditio. boitea'beyond l/e îoerfarS.e^ rfaeb.
not been need by them. feerfag a deluge of Iwaevatien. The eeee Tbere “e °*b« faeteriee—eettoa, weellen.

b different and unique. SÜüAlÿîr^Ç w°rkf ««f» «Me. but
The Irieh are wba. erotnrie. of mprorofan ^ «Iti fa“^ Sfe 

tfave made them—banded together, aa far as the oooolueion b—Ireland eenld, by proper 
allow, against their repreeeora, management, greatly increase her emplov- 

but to make them frfcnda * different “•“» «» «“d IfaMme from the field, the 
b uMeeaary j and, though various "*• Bat ae dbteat head

jaoaattsxfæ

r two five
A e5** “d

s«*aaf5
o 8201,287.14. and the 

i is now 81,080,00a The
faU np b ♦wwo.ooa

H»t

ere very
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Room 16, Miilichatnp’e 
inyp, 31 Adelaide direct e 

Toronto.

testent neighbors? None whatever; bat the 
slreugest" reasons tot Bring fa unity with 
them: Seme of these reeeona are ae follow, ; 

They would frequently need Preteetafals
I ‘«, raprjpeu» «V>m fa tf« Writ Fmdh.

mw^mg&t&sïh,
the Intelligent, the mentally active of the 
lend. To lose Ihem-^t* etarebe any pree- 
enre whloh could induce them to emigrate— 
weuld be utterly suicidal. It b by . them 
that .Ireland meet prosper, if she prosper, 
la domneroe, pete or agriculture. Ou equal

Build- ”
Off#}

5*8 BOARD, $3 Per Week (Sunday included), \top roundel 
oerefol maoage- 

Jid freedom from 
Ipnlatfane that eo 
pon financial initi-

'• i
"Twite.»

, authority together—it 
to be a feet that Oatarie 

af the Dominion, that 
worth talking about, 

the Hove Scotia theory 
the offset that that Pro- 

Imhppita than we do. 
■ word of-it ; and might 
Bnoee friends that their 
§t would look amener U 
fill,do—par township and 
Mrt <>t municipal taxation, 
fwt- ti*.k*vaenr -fleger

’ 1ENGLAND Fumiehed Booms to Bent on tfye Premises. 
Imported and Domestic Cigars kept.C 246

(
X'

Single and Bxcureio» Tlçk<*s

TED BETTS, PROPRIETOR.NATIONAL, ANCHOR
* A*ND

StateSteaipshjp Uflgs
terme, the ooneoionsneee of foreign su- 

wenld be no 7/ KING STREET EAST,premaey removed, there

.AÿlMTrarpi
HlClfiMONl» EAST.'«faner ol Yonge, wher* =„■
will be Malta à full Une of Knglleh ead Cane- TO HE*
Ms* Tweeds. Suiting*. i>verc*atlnge etc, - — — _ _ «.— __ _ ___

JOLLIFFES

oeoesion for any of the too.ioog existing 
mutual jealousies and heartburnings. Jfa.
Jigfafa
«lletinotion, would oeaee to be a oause of 
q.uarrel. Priests would cesse to be polltioel 
Ooiufidanta—ministers cease to be poli
tical ' preachers. Ho Irish Catholic 
would .move to the direction of annoy-

fljusé
hufld shipping, idiprov* harbors, furnish 
employment, Which otherwise would hot 
exist. They would not, fog their Interest. 
They could not, for the proximity of Eng
land. In eytry *ay, the' minority would he

dees at roast 
and chops, 
ldcs. Veal,c

CHEAPEST UNES CBOSfllNC ATLANTIC.

For Upketp. herthsapdaJl toformalfan apply fa

to be a mark of national

te d-Rck». ..O to ..o; potatoes, per bag. 50e 

*1.75; feeete. peek. lBcpcarTCts. per trig, 4fe to
do^KSS**'*00 to,0e: Rhahirb' ««•'

•/,
A. F. WEBSTBBf,

sc, roS/ais sTitKfsf: l2ft

Niagara NawatiaB Co.
for no 
ÿ real-j

H. ABEL & CO.,
Fwtfyionahfe Tailors,I5c:

wmonc op*433 Tonga St. Toronto, t < 
Select stock of Fine Tweeds. Fancy Worsteds 

New Panting*, ete,. ou hand. Herfeotflt 
______ guaranteed. , «61

P1MCK STEAMER 1
—Receipts $5,000 tfbla dull and weak' 
ealee 12.000 bbfa Wheat-Receipts 866 600 
hush, export* 130.000 bush; s*ot Oym; options

SSSBSSSS
840.006 bush .pot; No. 8 Chicago WJc toA^' 
Notred 88}aa8oat, No. 1 red 02c. No l™hlte

iSiSEBSBSS»
exports 41.900 bush; sales 688.000 bush future'

“‘te 140.000 bush future, 112.000 bn,h spot ! 
No. 2 36}c to 30|c, mixed western 87o to USo. 
Na 2 May 36ic to 3d}c, June 85Jc to 351c

to 7* granulated « A16e. ” “ "‘c

CARPETS 
LINOLEUMS 1

wra^H^g il “21 . Î
Sfeffira* tTOurs nanrnnu i
half Yoggo *two* Ymeee. 1'weeds e*d btrges,  . _   IM i*

-e» teRV wbolvtei?

ICHICORA
IN CONNECTION WITH

Home Rale would not tooreaee Catholic 
numerical superiority, bet tend strongly to 
.flegrearo fa la * short .time, whatever

Irish manufacture», «nS makihg at hbfat 
mech which tttSy Import fromEnSfaJd »fa#. 
This may he done by a tariff, or By'bonUees; 
bht, however eecured, ft oonld hJvd hht one 

pltri, no* am

JPBB’wte
seme purpose. Many Englishmen will eo- 
company it, and, from their laftur, white

ngrarsseWhat Is wanteifin Ireland Is nut lO mnch 
division of land in the Uouniry a. greater 
abonda*q* oi employmept in fae fawn.. It 

y doubtful whether it fa best that

ft
emieee to do Canada a 
xwition organe are eo 

Mr. Gladetime that
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The Old end Popular Rail Boute tocfloeen shade inÿWer than vësteTdRv- ri.1a«

mpus!
mU hurt,, rye’aw terley 18.00Ô bush. Shfa 
meats—Jftear 13,088 this, wheat MU.flOO bush 

rft 8000 lesh;

sawtsisawi» $».■#

MACDONALD'S JAS. H. SAMO,mtmh PjsrpT,- CHICAGO,
Apid ajl Principal Ppistf in

CANADA AN0 THE UNITED STATES.

...
x

a wgnli» to secede from Canada 
floe want» to eeoede from Nova 
stefatel Blnenoeee muet think 

teelea°h, from whidtavary-
T • f*88®1 ««*** «'•
.Breton for feeling ashamed 
tfafagtelatura.

igt .to move that tk* Whale 
8k Lawrence, jgst below 

4#!». b» sent to Senator 
WUflab

|89 YONGE ST.,
«as now In MttMsk I4M» 
rooui hi'iri, iruiu AM4» ufiwiurdM, 
4>r tun* own unutuliutfuro, aud 
wurriutiritl «à" Uns very beet 
W4»rkiUiiiiHlii|t. PurUailnr at* 
1 pillion given in ll|di(ijticr«d 
tftHidM. AH goods luanurju- 
<tor«*d on tin; jii vml^ under
uiy own isupi rvision.

Ifiimk wild hotel Uitiiigd e 
sperJalfy.

**«?*»This offer “ “wi8Mr
Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
v Jtarlor Car*. SPRING CLOTHING.

LATEST STYLES.SPEED, SAFETY, CIVJUTY

IoFeptptflW6M8aM8eup. $
***&&rMXiïits'êfâi.MM

I
mm mo|/flf p»>MWg°,

A. MA0D0ÎYALD
ÿs vexe* st. »w *is>.

OsWKOo, 1ft. T„ May 88.«-Wheat—Market

m000teSt‘Pta_COre 16,0t” bn8hel9' Imnhri:

Record makes some

Who's Your Tailor?
SEXSMITH & SON

mi YONGE STREET.
FINK LINK of UOOIMS,

tu:Ahu»AKLK ruim
LATEST SPRING FASHION

aY

JAMES H. SAMOftPETER McINTYRjE,
“d “*te? <toU.£teod cargoes N^icalitorate

ESE1SE
180 YOilGK STREET.27 ADELAIDE ST. EyVST.

Steamboat & tstxmu^k Ageat
srateKiNM» «: 
intr&mss?

BLACK WALNUT !

.b Bp WriBga SpiSï
.»»te^Lm^?dVa^tSfiS»
equal to new in the latest style. All kinds c 
Upholstering work solicited, old or new. AI. 
work sent for and delivered » ell parte of the 
city. M6

W. D. FELKIN,

aturn nifor the past a 
maim 1*0.000

m
16o 185.000 qre, noue 105,000 to 11A080 

Liverpool—Sp5Tw$wVweaS5maiTO îuSt amiThe SEXSMITH & SOM,

ES"SSs“"S"«siai Notice of Assigifflent.
-id t *- i»V'i Sf * fri*.

6 MUTES 8TSEBT.

TENDERS WANTED*Vun the Gnriph Herald that 
llrthday oelebratlen In that 
sbr legerfest, the which was 
Joysbte beeenee it was “agin" 

Visitors from Toronto to 
t hilarious occasion

pimente. It only 
7 iercury to say that those 

Vtov the facte np fa .

t- .•> i! 7
STOCKS, SHARES MO DEBENTURES.

BOBEBT COCHRAN,
Membgr of the Tomato Stock Exchange. ■ 

'ft Fern itnun, Twuia

i®sHfeiss?
SkUttoîg B»m

JCbajhtEea or mur tender not neoeseW

KJRIti * ffeNAV.
sblieitora.H Toronto Street

SOLE AGENTS:
Fflrl* MM MJvye More. 8u»fafa# ,*euii »„d whoieeri*

JOSEPH FOSTER. Wholesale Root end 
Shoe Manufacturer of Berlin, in Cottgty of 
Waterloo, has made an «eeigeroeet to me of 
hie goods pnd ejiattel# tor. Hi* bee«9t of liU

:>•To Builders aitfl iCoairufan,

TENDERS are requested for the Maaoore ;
cK"

816 *A'ar-.
1» «fafUriy any fright more » fronts Kate. Terenta. U4-There

giSsüi
The To» est or toy tender Will not neceeeerilf

cm-.rïaft S4^%ï“
night. When Hagvard’s Pectoral Balaam 
(far the throat and lungs) b at hand, croup 
and distressing coughs lose half their

It curse roughs, asthma and, -W— -

ST-T »r* I r»FS #»*»TT
/vrai ILLS FpiytlL___

«.Ml YONOftSTRKET.
Gstaraateed Pure Formers MU*.

(Ovar 7 years with A. ft jg. Nordhain.gr),
Snaer. Repairer and ■•««Ulsr at rina

it every 
falling 

* water,

their

be accepted.«and 27 UNION LOAN BUILDINGS. 
BF ADVICE TO PUJwS^BKRa*1, T°""Ux ^wubb

at Lowest ft.^1* .1 . FRKDl SOLE, Proprietor.

1
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ELIAS RTO-DAT
*.« 5- r i+i. v, >

P»
« ” t n ^-.W W1,m

>:Se Ë ï
feîi

6 errors i

In the
,•h OU8 areA Ely 'ôh«*il1^n*5«yersA"cl^2â4*flt nWr

fail, Dr.

'«ter* 6 runs. In Htunll- 
morn___ , theHamllton» made 8 hits.

the Wr îPs
OHMONDB wma EASILY IN A SMALL

il ELU. „ , M 'i .i

»

the IThe BunUos made 6 hlU in the morning and 6

—
■eéfceater Again Kent» Hi Bare at Baseball The‘Hamilton papers ddShelr beat to belittle 

—Syrnense Bneefits tee Tar Oat at »*« the vintoey of Toronto over Detroit, the Times
remarking that in, the game to-day between .Hamilton and Toronto Mere WHÏ be <b"hippo 
dromlng." Possibly not, but the Toronto* are 
not given to hippodroraing, and may be the 
HsnrtltTmians will find that oat Before thb next

-■vsrt»
Enormous '“The Toroütoe are not a strong team,not nearly

stye's ire:r: iBKeBazisam

tirely occupied by Amerieane. Among than. President Win ne ahtibaleee 
were Mr. MacKay, Mr. Henry Watteraen,
MM, Balllvaa, Ooneai-Cteoersl Walter, Mr.
KittrUge of Hartitfd, Mr. Penfield, Mrs.
Morgan of Sprincâeld, and Mr. Row- 

nth am. The Enelieb nobility attend,* th, 
ta in great nomPfcs.

in g itopd 45 to fO on 
## The B*rd, 40 to 1

monde fot off Ifl the lead.
200 yards Ariel took np the running 

and got clear q| 6#»ol«, olesely
tollow.d by Ch.lsea and Scherzo. ,rhe H„milton Tlmne * the lttend.
Ormonde had been pulled back to the aide anee at Uundtroi to see lie baseball matches, 
el The Bard. B6s*mâng fatten ham Hill ice a fact, nevertheless that the Ttoehesters

S»J«LA{fV? te* a»» “ ‘re?"»”

iaV“i iLf °TùrZvh.d third was* ton-innings g*me In favored the-Vanity. 
Î5î5 o/KÔK ‘ M ff The'Varsity prysopted » new aid entried bst-
mlÇV-.OGtortmewe, eftbeTtorby

121 Mât Â byo^ co°,î; Mi1 thirteen st Mich*ei'8 a ««mass

miles ; the owner of the second hones toleeelee

IN ALL SHADES,s^?Mss3sr‘"’'
beady for van

ià6É@îa«s r SECRET BLERDOf the O. AC, meeting, 
ftfror the Jpjjfc time the 

race far «he Derby stakes .wee mo. to-dty. 
Tj^ field was the amnlleet since J804. The
wwthar was showery, with sunshine

Pries til Slate
Ergo*. May 26.

246 LlS

J. L. BROWSDON,^latrdKs'.A -yng.-ne
)lan. Klevstpra. Kestaurant supplied-withtrho:dbt;x,,HdfcAœ.#u<s,e,e,ï^to 93 KING ST. EAST. Levds it* iraAennd Wit atÏS1/Î

noting,
The trào

« - eoenes attended the race. W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

55Q. PER LB.—Blokle'a Anti-Conaumpllve Syrup etande 
at the bead of the Mat for all diseases of the

StedeS
while in recent cases H pay be said never 
to fall. It ia a medicine prepared from the

-V I.• A!ABEST QUALITYEverybody Bnys It. Every-

Kece^s-V
,

LEAR’S
NOTED

GAS! FIXTURE

HIT-WATER ;
that he has 

signed George W Bradley, a new pitcher for

had a surplus of twtrlers of the leather. Brad
ley IS BE etesMt toSèia played, and fias

%tkJ.To°arVïÆ
retursèd1 to Min-

Saa-saJfei
cannot now be stated.

^ mnrrMt t .17 tr-T* u _4_• HEAT I N E v çyçrce», gygggjggp*

I Srs^.
ELIAS ROGERS

fkigmOhm Tested Always Used.
J4MSS LATJT,

ih>.
Do.

1

•1QEE1 76» 3
new iflayer. who

Yankee SburpncM.
—A Yankee pedlar ia hie buggie overtaking 

another of his dlasd was addressed. “Hello, what

carry the largest 'and beet assorted stook o(

Cn avmpni Awarded Highest Honors
Whereyçr Exhibited. ^ -1

BeImporter and Jabber in 
J»ure Tea»,

281 YQNGÇ ST., 7B80NTA
TBLBPHOSg No. M5. «9

■IAt all events the Assoy *

EYiEEUEaiS" SPECIALLY mmi FOR RUI110
PRIVATE DWELLINGS, 

PUBLIC DWELLINGS, 
IIS* HOUSES.

SBNB tOtt CIROIILABSANO 

TLSTIMVNUL9. _

B. St C, Gurasy Co.

*

—Mrs, BerTttn.hsw, 26 Pembroke street, 
Toronto, cured of a bad lameness «I tbf 
knee joint, upon which the surgeon* wire 

Oilier treatment bad 
Hagyard's Yelftw Oil

EMPOIUUM.

READY. READY. READY.

new showroom
STORA ti■

loniiiwjrmrj Î

EOBT DAVIES,

1
about to operate, 
been tried Id vein, 
wee the remedy heed.

—There is danger ' in negleoti^g a Bold. 
Many Who have died of’ coneumptliiu dated 
their troubles from'expoiifre, 'followed W a 
otitd which settled On their lungs,' and }n 
short time they, were Keydnd’tbe skill of the

late, theft lives would neve lieçn spared. 
This medicine has no eqhav Tor Oaring 

cold* and all kSeo^ohç at II14 throat

G246 i ;*1

Finished and Filled with the Largest and 
Choicest Selection of Utst

Has Fixtures and twelves
Ever ahwam inOhe pomipion.

0L8 riwï
EVERYTHING NEW.

Brewer and Maltster.mmmm beetMTdra'sais-.Lr.Kr.K

UnkOiif Wéetcnloster-s b e Ormonde, br Bead

*
Y R Graham s br c St Mirkt, by HarHilt-My 

Paramount.............................................y

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
-■V"MITCHELL, MILLE

WAB^HO'ISEMEN AMO CEHEBAl BB0KEB$, 45

ToBoapro* ... *

STEWART & ROBINSON,
Felt and. Slate Ko lifers.

Will remove in a few dare to 27 TOKONTO 
STKMST, corner of Adelaide street.

STEWART * ROBINSON, Leader Lane.

246

gmjea4mmti;iblb ai"" Celebrated Kir the finest 
Ales, i’ortc^ liiid Lager Deer 

in Canada.
Special attention to directed

India Pale and Amhflr Ales 
in Battle.

which are noted tor purity 
inidflne flavor.

A fine stock Oft hand for the 
Holidays. A»k lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 

iuj WWfsloa

oonghsool 
and lün^fi.

—All testlmonieJe in favor of Hailamore'ete‘ B. ïf. wîllci^Tto^SRS

sveirae. ' Skye : " “l have used Hailamore'e 
Kxpdotorant for coughs end Solde for tlilrtoe» 
5 «are. end would noth» without it. 
tails to core me.

Effi7SlEi.(Cawioel 3 2 0 rnlilto h utlca.
213

Retail at Wholesale Prices. 
Tjpn per cent, off all orders 
over #‘40 Cash.Mies

Qytnond* was described in The World

■res bred by thePuke of Westminster i 
das an unbeatenl record, as had alao The
Bard until to-day. ______ _

The Duke of Westminster (the rloheet 
man in England and owner of Ormonde) 
oomogtof « sporting family. Hie father, the

S3&8 5SSS^JS«
celebrated Touchstone who won the St.

SX.vSïïbSî.ereras.s
In politloa end a benevolent man ont of his
We#new - —T ,

e ArieL by See Saw—
OSTRICH PL VUES CLE A NED 
Dyed and curled, and guaranteed equal to any 
house in Toronto at the following poouiar ïnsSlXxfii Large Plumes cleaned. dyeT.S 
curled, 26c; Long Plumes cleaned, dyed and 
curled,■*>*! Tige cleaned dyed and curled, 10c; 
Large Plumes curled only, 16c; Tips curled

0 . 6

"By a thorough knowledge of the nitaret 
laws which govern the operations ot digest 
tihn and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the *ua properties ot welt-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Kppe has provided our breakfast 
tables with a delicately flavored beverage 
which may save ns many heavy doctor s bille.
It is by tbs judicious use of euoh articles at 
dletthake constitution may he gradually built 
np Until strong enough to resist evqry ten
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtle mala
dies are floating around us r*dy to attack 
wherever tb-ee a a weak point We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keepiag our*e.vae 
well fortlHed with pore bloo.1 and a propejjy nourished trama —“Cttil Service Gazette.”'
sTÆœÆf S ,08 Kin,

Jilts Kri's Jt tka. HouuBopirtiilo Cliemlat*,

1 iMBWI

U aevor
Tptp). .13 8 10 

3 3—16 
0 0-13

Tofni,.---........ 18 10 10

i î J ! IÎ
edx

«R. H, LEAR,
s & it Richmond st. w.

—A complet, resolution in the elate of a 
.. stomach harassed by dyspepsia ia eaaaed by

Sat Week's Regatta. using Northrop * Lyman'* Vegetable Dim
H* Haa’isnie regatta la booming. Yesterday the oovery, or great blood purifier; a medihina 

end ex-champion received a telegram from his ipe(g.ny ad.ptod to renew healthful aotlvIVy 
great rival John Teemer, authoHileg bis own tblt orga*. and ia those which mort 
eDtiy v,”™*?! , nEe* *, hiuieslf and mate, 0|0Ieiy co-operate with It, the bowel* and 
probably Wallace Ross, for the doubles, flan- . „T V. dlvwtion an in 
lan telegraphed at once: "Entries accepté. ' g . tir. „„h
Come along as soon ag possible," Thly was all ^
that was required to make the regatta th*rUle*1 wh<<* ** WPtfnc»».
the biggest thing OD WOter &at has »iTe Years orTsJarf. *
ever taken place here. Tlie entry list TT ? ” D . .,
now comprises the following stalwarts, and all —Mrs. U. As too of Braoebridge writes to
of them have deflnltely^aid "they wijl row, say that Bordook Blood Bitters oured her of

headscl',» from w^loh she bad sdff.r44‘for 
Hosmer, ’ George wTèef^ T Ecrighu F A fiTe year*; at(nthermeaae having failed. 246
Jwkh^beS^îamw A°t“b^^,’ uui v&rb&w — J*8»l* Loockman; tiutt.le, N Y., «eye 

Chae E Cofirlney apd Joseph Leing. The first he baa been using Dr. Themes' Eclectric

noted oatemen of the world: For the hea, to nee hie own expression, “cured him 
doubles the contestant» will be Teemer „D » He think» It la the beet thine In the and Roes. H-mlan and l.ee. Gaudnur n,,rtet " “ - ™ w m

\

■
only 80./-x . 
AT fiTOCKWELl'S, 88 KINC WEST.z

XJAMES FINN, Uws Tt.iof

PLOMBER, BA8FITTER, BTC.,
All work personally superintended. 84

501 fillBEN STREET WEST.

useful i 
a goodMessrs. O'Keefe & Go., COWL

EREVEB8 AND WAUITERS,

TO^Oi^O. owx.

NPIcoULTiiça
ENGLISH - WrfP ALE

In wood Lottie, warranted equal to best 
BUBTON brands.

SiJlK.JMKlTOJti æa
Ales and Porter. Out J (

"rlUIBiUH* LAtiBK 
been before thé publie f3t lèverai 
*e feel oonfld'ent that It is quite up 

be*t produced In the United States,
Loger is fee* becoming the true 
beverage; a fast however, which 
In Canada babe up to the 
dheceet

SHORTHAND,•A STEEL
SPECIAL NOTICE.

To-day*» Baseball Match.
To-d»y will be a great day oq the Toronto 

baseball grounds eve» the'Den, where those 
doughty champions and bitter rivale, the- 
Toronto» and Hamilton», meet. The LieqL- 
Bevernor and party intend to go down in 

in Bob Bopdfp four-in-hand drag and 
tjf* peuple Will probably go down in their 
tkouseady in all *orU of cppveyantw.. 
Owing to the desire to keep sat* exclusive 
oewe for the oflielei score sard 4* is impos- 
lible to say definitely wfr» Will be the' bat- 
t«ries, bat th* probabilities are the Mor
rison brothers will act for Hamilton and 
Davis and Humphries for Toronto. A 
delegation of Hamiltonians are coming 
down and report hie It that they will briog 
along bar’ll of money. What little wager
ing has been done np to this time has been 

t nt evens and there are not a few Torontonl 
ana who are etaking their money that 
Toronto will be for<*<T to haul down their 
colors tot he ascendancy «1 Hamilton. So 
tnote it notbe. " »

AWHIWIMBTWTI 1

QUOITS.
RICE LEWIS i SO»,

ni. mer and McKa^and Ten
cal eîtrfc/manyplLw ml “ *«• «ke « Sara*.
,0tUhreirraÏT%Thtl!ee UR

•idual dollars'for the grand Expectorant** ae follows : “It Is undoubtedly 
mce of securing a pris» of a f»r superior to all othor advertised remedies 
d watch 4Tthe corre^time for coughs and colds, especial^ in the case of 

marked on the ticket. A children,isitii whpm *1 acts hae pi ekarm." _ 
two or three 

er way on the 
w of uie

♦'Ti TO BetoKyck Grand Induccmente offered to young ladles 246two of the mi

payment of In
hund^refi dollar* 

made in either: i

island affording pnfrom startlto finish. CdüîéyrPlaiated, Lee. Han- 
lan, Gaudaur, Hamm, and Enright are already 
in town and es» JE>e seen any day at practice over 
at the Island. His Honor the Lieu tenant Gov
ernor has promised 10 be present. John lOavis 
of Windsor WiU t* tik^d% offlçlatS aa referee, 
and a better And more umgli^ judtte never 
filled the position.;; wnlafi has engaged the 
steamer Mascot for the accommodation of the 
official* Sfid the press, and Intends to see that 
every ’ possible thing fs done for the conveni
ence and comfort of spectators. He has decided 
that not only shall the oarsmen wear dis#*-
5 w<* |W WHr

•«I l«MR at ilie Woodbine.
The Toronto Dog Sports Club held a very 

successful meeting at the Woodbine yesterday 
after neon, the various events resulting a%. fpl-
°SWeepfitak68 HuMle tlacc—J W Smith's Jim 
first ; K U Wliite fi feippt «eoond.

Spaniel Race—J S Smith’s Jess first ; Hatch’s 
Diver second; J T Hrocmfleld's Spot third.

gnn
est musters, end are helped to situations when 
competent.

Remember this offer to open during May
only.

Call on or address immediately

M'&.HS1onerii
Toron 0 C63.T-X.

1has years 
to the 
where 

temperance

and

Maternes, Bedding, vedx► S21 54 King Street E«gt, Toronto,lla«mtH«NN *»<I MronchlMs.
^Amodie’lb* tuanf remedies tieéd for khe 

cure of coughs and cold» pone more speedily 
gains the confidence of the sufferer than 
‘ Ilallamore’s Expeotpraut.** For hoareenese 
and lmmcliitie ite rapid effect is surprising. 
In private sale during 25 years It has’gained 
for itself an enviable reputation and pro
duced wondérful results. 1» 25 cent bottles at 
ail drug stores.

ft-Hare you tHyd Hoi owayVCocu Oure f 
It has qo equal for removing (heap trouble
some exoresoenee,, ns many have teatified 
who ha va trie j it, «

-tailed to

an.

BASEBALLS

Dlein fected, thoroutrtily eleened and re made if 
ne^eesary- Lowest prices in the city, bend 583

■Fin Ac <30.The Toronto Bust
Office : Room I
1 Vflfeof

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS ^ 8KUMieBi$ts ani PicBic Partiel

JOHN JAMIESON & SON’Sr<

The<• ■*" >rr *edx »IRISH WHISKY, 1

LEVStylish, Durable and Cheap.

R°lMUJbEfR’si
inspiration of good health to thousands and has

bats, oj

Imported ïy B. lioMrason,i t -4

C. H. DUNNING’S
PKESSCD, CORSBP AX» 

SPICBD BEEF.

359 YOITSB ST.

Befifiale 5, k orb enter ».
Buffalo, N.Y., May 86.—At the end of the 

third innings the Wand brothers, constituting 
the Buffalo battery, were replaced by McGlone 
and Caliban, and MpOlone. turned out at the 
end of the fourth i» fpvor of Firle, Fred Wood 
going- to short and Pete to centre field, Jevne 
to left (ram oe*tra. Mgngwr Cbappia» thought 
Petep Wood wse monkeying. I» three innings

a*K œsvi&,'cr3*;

Bra at iecdtiE FfVlepitCh 6«w CuSTifrrtf/rei ved 
grand support from Oatthan and Fred Wood.

M,WADd

Boita, filove», Bte,„.l"çr TBS yOHAffTSQtf H0U9S.

Mr. R. nils the Best Ale that to mannfao-

i . y. OQIU AND TRY. AT.

TUIXMBTXeXe

CARPENTER, ETC.
NiCHOLLS,

BEAR IN MIND

mlhlftered ' comfort to those who would very 
s idly have missed bto obeying ’words, Ur. 
Lewis was on, o{ the most genial and Inspiring Us leiests leva Company,• J.

J 7ÆÆ racôoJdKr°OPÛI'e T8by 6ret : M ^«2^# ÎN 

Setter»* Hurdle Race for Woodbine Cup—J being noticeable, lie said, “if I fount) myselmwms
the Devil fir»t ; A GhpfthardVs Wire second. iS tlte tnedtcel profession- btantie dexSd and 

Special Terriers’ «ace for Silver Cup—J Mil- HelfclA»» in thé presence ef more t hait one kid-
lett's Spot fast - - ..................... ifiiff Trialady, while t he testimonials of huudi^ds

<,t intelligent arid Ti-tf l^purable gent emeu, 
hardly leave rdom to doubt Urat the prêptiorohe 
of that remedy bsvc faiWb upon one of those 
happy difitmvertris which Odèheirniàlly* bripi 
help to euffeHng bumabityj- i am wot so nar
row that 1 cannot gratefully recognize the 
pfodotib Vaine cvf relwf tin ttie form bf modi- 
olhe. ■ Dr/-Lewie met With an accident which 
injured him 90 ttmtef l'Sfpéf&riéetrn and carried 
him off. His testimonial, coining as it $Ud. from 
a free, frank and open heart, is a very import 
ant confirmation of what so many thousands 

I lm¥» said qi the remedy be so hishly eoflfr 
miNdsd - ■

i.-ial «« Tow ST., Toronto- tt
rod èicmraaÇoB^ÿia î-tblar

pqs-T TOROït TflK. '
OWNER Qf KINC AfiP BROCK STAEET8
< .■îTî:r • ,>e,}yr .ntsJii'tn--;-",; > •«, , ' . -rri rn nn
— Mm» ■* ' aJUi * ■■ ■■■■ •

' QROOERIES.'
Mock Myttom Prices !

m I- s. 800TT

T hbboiOLD ?TeL**P»,aSA
" i-*i

1

The Provincial Batestiva Agency. ■402
I TTT^SiiKI

^ISLP attend-
Policeed to; ,7 years'

force. All correspoudenee donfideotial.
JOHN KBllJ, ex-Doteotivs Toronto PpUee. 

Menkir*'. 48iihnrchstreet, Toronto (lloom 8L|

Detective work ot A Fine
KL-S-Ï

Wisieeaie andTRehll Batchers, TeileraTS' 
Poultry, Vegetables. Milk and provisions,

A,U»er»4 ^fi over tixeitr. . «62

cur. 0^5=. 

fames, tioiipi 
description, 
fumes. Coign 
PhllocomeHi 

I-bysician’s

nt-FFAio. r.kira. rvirmesTKa r.b.h.e.

Connors, l.t..,. 0 3 1 Knight, r.t.. 
McDonald«*;tibï 0 1 destine, e.e.
Flrie. lb, p, 3b. 0 0 1 Hackett, 2b.5m:£c\^.\ \ 81:»:

P,w«>d,ifcfc<*{._0 _0 j* Uttitiny, p

Totals..... 5 9 16
wàe gIven out for rdauU^g out ol

ftuffilo....................  1 3 1 0 0 0 0
fcoen#tor...'...\. 5 1 1 i 10 0

‘lîarned runs-Rochester 3. Three-base hUs 
—Bakley, Kinzlc. Two-base hits—Kinafe, 
Kennedy, Gaskins. Umpire—Clapp. Attend-
•m}$

». 4. C, Mrcllnr.
The Ontario Jockey Club races put off from 

the 22nd and 24tli May, owing to the inundation 
of the Woodbine Gbnrsé. have btUn postponed

The Best FJ,<ice in Toronto Orders Builders’ Material Iill,: i>ou’t t urret to < all on

Fine damagesj EBSSfâ-BtKBî
2 June. John Forbes telegraphed yesterdar to 

0 15 the Chairman of the Executive Committee. 
“Have decided to stay fdr Toronto races. Will 
do all I can for them."

2 2 fri Vi-1
STORE. «KICK. CKMBNT 

tofcWKK 1*11*15.
firing a mamifiioturer of brink»*1*1»dlXV* 

agent of the manufacturers of sewer pipes and 
e»meiiL,l aui prepared to sell at bottom price*

* CALL AND SER AI&
•W- gTqusoiw

• *81 QUMKH 6TKSOT WJtWV
TlCUCPiltiuNlC NU.UL

i \ iw

HT
lFYoO^Akr’iafeob^1 fiM moJ HÎ

1 2

®t Ueet Fork, Vfal
mutton, »t Lowest prices.

Boast off.
of Evefy pefKriqtion « ofTotals..........9 12 11

c? ■ of Hifor * su. ,.. 9f Apre*,
Reiter World: Kindly state the sire, in

W.B.—Mention thh^j

Rivi
wyprs*

BUFFALO. N. Y. JOHNSON & BROWN’S
131 *"°133 W“T’

cituitKO titetionl,
BBNSLER HQU$E

Ml Seneea Street.
Between Mlohlgau and Wells sht
|ri?wiiéa*pALStffy.

i __. _______ PjËBBSisa»-

0—5 r. 
X-9 r. 1862KBTABLltiHKD

«Mo# Him a triât once <u*d you’re
convinced. Prime Butter a Spe-
wm'..-!"-- ............. ....^

r T. H."5lLLS,Tlie BascNHI.
Editor World: Whiob of the two grounds 

had the largest audi-moenn Monday afternoon, 
the Rosedale or Baseball Grounds ? Doolan.

~w

Editor World : A lie.te B10 tq 7 on the To* 
rentes in the recent laoroese match. The 
match ended In a draw. Should the odds be 

SVBSCRIBeR.

No ^Odrty

1
46

RUT i
Œ^ronto. 

Poultry. Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled
Tongue, and «very description ot flrat elaet

orten.

Corner|m|^rnatlon»l League ExhlhlUou Games.
At Utica:

* mswti
At Syracnset-

tivraouee... 30222212 0—It r„ 17 b h..Se. 
Détroits ... 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0—3r.9bh.9o. 
Batteries -Syracuse, Devine and Buckley; 

Détroits, Stevey and Hath

American dasoelnllon GYesterday.
On State* 1 aland Metropolitans I r, 8 b h. 

SO c; St Louis 9 r, 10 b h,
At Baltimore: Baltimore 10 r, 10 b h, 6e; 

Louisville 9r. 9 bti, .1
At Brooklyn: Brooklyn 7 r, 8 b h, 3 e; Pitts-

^tf^hiladerpliis: Athletics 9 r, 10 b h, 6 e; 

Cincinnati 6 r, 12 b b, 6 e.

■• josh Bvnr. Refrigerate ! LAWN MOWERSa.
lr-51, 11 bb, tic. OKLX 44.50.

216Having leased the shop lately eeeu 
Ir. James Thomas Tee vie oa MagUl 
m prepared to carry on as usual

ipied By

II WHEELUARRO W&tadivided? Our Own Matte and Weill
, , ,v"#

Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work* 
General «lackslnitMng.

ONLY $t00.CIcictM ffotvs.
Jerome Park races were postponed on Tues

day until yesterday, Pwiqg to rain,
A race meeting is to be held at Newmarket 

near isondon. Out. on June8 and 9. when 61600
will be given in prizes.

The bay yenrlipg cott by imported Tympanum, 
gilt for the itendrie stHlile in Kenturkv a 
duys^ngn.-dteti on Tuesday at thsKJfvetal

Lae MoKm,6at4ea Brows Mrr'
8 TLX. ONLY 10c. FOOT.

th

OPERA LITER! STABLES,

CHEAT HABCAINS-

IVTISTIÇ i-noTi-cr.vrni KS. [. >, WHATMOUGH, 
w,, ss£ a,., s.,~, E^t w

Ladies evening dresspldtures a soechtity. Pie- 
tores Ouishedi in OH.. Vfa»er Oolors. India Ink 
or OrayorL A trial >dUoitod end sattotoettost 
guaranteed. . ______ * ’ ’ *8”

P. PATERSON & SON,
77 liINC WWKUWT BAHf,

so m», u

^ WTT{ few
Palace stables, Hamilton. He had been named 
Drum MjUpr.jM a grandson of Ketiledrtto.

Mr A'J Cassatt of Philadelphia last Week for 
a friendly wager-undertook to ride one of his 
own carriage horses' three miles walk, three 
ml.es trot, and three miles gallop within thé 
hour. He did it with two minutes to spare. 
And now he wants to win the Belmont with 
the Bard. * > :. ***.-"- r

">

>,. >.?HAMS & BREAKFAST BACONThe Chau»|»lon»hlp Ke«ar| to Kate,
WATIONAL LÉAdtTR.
Clvbs- Won. Lost.

Detroit„ 17 »
go....... 10 8
York.. 11 7

tt. Louis ... 9 11
Pliiludclphis- 6 10
Wiiahiugtvn. 3 13
Boston............ 5 14
Kansas City. 4 9

;-*nr jnnmtï r-n:’
««meassociat'n 

Won. Lost. 
21 11

Brooklyn .,16 10
Baltimore.. 13 IS
Athletics 10 10
Cincinnati.. 13 19
Pittsburg .. 16 14
Louisville.. 13 17
Metroplt'ne 8 it

INTRitNATiONAL U-UOUK,
Won. Lost.

Byracuee. .. .» 8 2 Rochester.... 5 6
Toronto........... o 3 Hamilton. .... 3 5
Utca................ «V 4 Buffalo............. 4 8
Oswego..............4 6 Binghamton.. 2 7

There werri no National League games yes
terday.

The International League games to-day are : 
HmiUtou at Toronto. Binghamton at Oswego, 
ttid SyracU|e at Utioa.

Dave Sullivan, the umpire of the Interna
tional l«eague. h?«s declined an offer to umpire 
from the Nattofiat Uague.

Joe Hornung of the Boston Club has been 
Suspended for one month for insubordination. 
Previous to his suspens on he was playing good 
ball, and had not made an error in 13 games.

AMERICAN 
Clubs. t 

St. Louis ..
20 Adelaide St. West.

First-Class Horses and Rigs 

for saL Curr*aFe l*opiC|l

Out Goods are Mild. Sager Cured and Full 
Flavored. Askyouttitooerfor them.

James Park Sc Son,
Bt Lawrence Market and W1 King st week *

lOAKLAhuS koumissPERKINS,
fh«t«m;kaphi:r. ., *

C.'hicu
New

:•ri IF W*™*'
; \ eed acquire the beautifulMR. FOX : NEIAn elaborate plan for defeating the law has 

been patented by W. H. Pui-yéà, and Is How In
ree at Brighton Beach. It ft conducted On 

the French mutuel sOkrem. each subebrlber of 
45 bocominga registered meinoer and eatitied 
to a altars of tlxe profits a* the owner of the 
winning horse.

Shew. Shrewsbury and LUlywhito have com
pleted arrargemen a for a team to visit Aus
tralia thi» fall, and on their list pt. professionals 
already engaged are Barnes. Briggs. Lee. Pres
ton and 1.oh man. The Idea Is to secure s few 
good amateur* to complete the team. Including 
W G Grace, if possible.

The opening match of the English County 
season was between Surrey and Gloucester
shire, and-resulted In a victory for the former 
by flv, wickets. W G Grace received the first 
ball bowled, and Abel made 110 and W W 
Reed 69 for Surrey, while for Gloucestershire F 
Townsend scored Ktl.

The Capital Lacrosse dub of Ottawa and the 
Shamrocks of Montreal have been having 
quite a time over J. Prior. The Capitals 
dneed him to go to Ottawa and take the Secre
taryship of the Club, and now the Shamrocks 
have aeon red him baolc. It la said the Coaaoll 
otthe National Amateur Lacrosse Association 
will be requested to Investigate and aaeertahi 
ia^PrtoPsosae.003*31**^P0w-erthat was used

Murray has been released by the Buffalos. 
Holzberger and Carr are retained but only as 
spare men. Peter Wood was suspended inde
finitely at the conclusion of to-day's game and 
Brouthere will also, it to likely after hie per- 
formanoi to-day, wok retirement Connors, 

&>!? lÿofioos, is proving a strong better

■JS
ÎÜ6

'x KOUMISS COMPLEXIONI bad my watch to three plane» costing me 
abonctO.08—and It never Went 21 hours without 
a topping till I tpoVit to you. It now runs all CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
303 rONGE STREET

(6 Doon North of Wilton avenue.)
Call and Sea the Latest MovelfY. 
lint éf the kind ever introdncoti 
h« < auadtt. ' \

f Won. Lost.

So wsteh a«M»tlrcd le KopAla,
246THOMAS ANTHONY,

88 Argyle dt, Toronto. JAS. EWING, Prop.
me botch woeit noge at

Fox’s JMftrket jewelry S|ore
8t Lawrence Market Square. 246

«. AET PHQTOtifiiPflY, Rational Electro Stereotyping Co.,
- 33 Adelaide Street Bast.

tuFair Ball,. 83 Art 65 A8ELAIBE ST- WEST.
Nex4 dot» to Grand's.

SMS's aras Ults%.'s
rop^Busiusa,Buggies. Victertae at theLnto*

AT BOTTOM PRICES.— MUSKOKA LAKETOON. WICKS & SON,

Practical Watchmaker». Jewelers, Hngravers 
and Opticians, 77 Y on go street. Toronto, 
dealers in liiamond and fine Gold Jewelry, 
Watches, Clock», Silverware. Bpeotaelee. etc. 
(The latest novelties In Jewelry.) Highest

5£E5aaw*g

FOR SALE

Flrstclsee Work. MILMAN& 00
Late NOTHAN & VKABBR.

AH Hetman * Fraser’S old negatives ia etoek, 
an4 order» flnad from tlitn at any time.

Prompt Despatch.
•J621 Reasonable Price.

Now «Hen. Kates isead efJIuHe, 
Sl-oe per Hay or $5.00 per Wet;It.

From 1st July fit A* to $8,00 per
PILES. Æy‘,
No purge, no ealve no suppository. Suffers

^ M°iV)1Nm^Nrsfe:^

Grindstones ! Grindstones !

relief. Final cure 
and never returns. ICE.

l’lBEST IN TH* C1W.

Is
The brother of Peek-a-MooVeaoh of the To-

bastes x

JI# 18 8844 to he , yetttor. ftotor than hU

mernational 1-cague are not quite so weak as 
ulmlrers oftite Western clubs have been dis- 
pnnea to think them: It to by no means c 
taj*. although the defeat of Toronto by Syre- 

tbe 'Wn“nt WU1

Uttok Herald: Me number 8 Wee very con-

day.J. FRASER BRYCE,lrm.
jroth?

Photographic Art SlatUo.
I9Î KING STKKKT WKST.

Special Arraagimacts With Famines
IfSsiSs.«tihssrfM.'M—sjr

UOKKti TroWISO,
Steam BtoOe Works, Wharf foot of Jarvis St

A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling en 
Jervis, north of Carlton. Frontage to feet, II 
rooms, modem conveniences. Price only 43800, 

WILLIAM HART. 48 Arcade.

EDWARD PR0WSE,
PROPRIETOR. *«216
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Itnm u>i»m «*•»»*«.THE CENTRAL Bl "mart, mam life
37 King St. Bast.

eæSeSt'SE
have labored, will affix In 
ew» ooontrymea, u well ei oar eetermed 
American ooailne, the fact that the White 
Star b a line of the eery highest olaee, moeh 
mere forcibly than any amount of notre* 
pager paragraphe could ever do.

Compelled to Wield.
—Obetloate akin diseases, humors of the 

blood, eruptions and old eeree are eared by 
Burdock Blood Bitten, which purify and 
regulate all the secretions. 246

The World an l he ■•land.
—The World will be delivered to any pert of 

the Island on arrival of first boat. Leave names 
at office.

of THE t? 4 tyj 1
-the of !

THURSDAY, MAY ITCH.OV CANADA. (1

Extract From (Last) 14th Annual ReprtHAMILTON Ta TORONTO. 1
Notice Is hereby gives that a dividend of three 

per cent, for the current half year, being at the rate of .IX per cent, per whom updo* the 
paid up oÉpitaTsteck of ttite Institution, has

Khb^M5£of Jane next. ~ ® CLOSING SALEThe first game of the thaïebetwi
two Oluba J

...V,v. 4M.TWI

THE THIRD QUINQUENNIAL DIVISION OF PROFITS
Takes ^lace at the Close of 1886, when there will

probably be a

SURPLUS OF $360,000 TO DIVIDE

Assets T»crea«*6 it. 
Become 
K urplus

: House of The Egyptians ef OMable et the hi 
Tuesday, the 

The transfer hooka will be closed from the 
17th to the list May next, both days inclusive.

The annual meeting of the shareholders wUl 
be held <t the banking house In this city, on 
Monday, the tint day of June next. The chair 
to be tekep at twelve o'clock noon.

| * A. A. ALLEN.
Cashier.

In order to avoid the crowd at the gate, procure 
your admission sod grand stand ticket*, 

at J. P. McKenna » Co-'e, 10 Yooge 
street, or at Milligan'», Mi King 

street west ,

Of THE BALANCE OF ENGLISH • • • e e • d

1
V..I.

’

& Lee, Could not Make Bricks 
Without

X 71
GAME CALLED AT « P.M. SHARP.Bestows Metiers.

—The Queen City Peek end Poultry Oo, 888 
Yooge street bare mow on hand a large supply 
of hems of the beet quality at lowest prices ; 
also butter end eggs may be obtained fresh, as 
they here a contract from farmers to supply 
them everyday. The company are doing a big 
business. x

j^heruiM sMtHifi

CARLTON ST. METHODIST CHURCH, 

THURSDAY EVENING. 27th, at 7.4*. 
Sermon by Rev. O^T^Peateooet UD., ot

Collection mi Behalf o7Building Fund.

E. aniHMIery 
May aiiSahria;

,Wm. Toronto, 27th April. 189ft 246
r.K. Dingle, Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years, In

disputable After 3 Years.
*. 8. BAIKD, City Agent, J. E. BACOONUD. llenetiec Director.

ONTARIO BANK. STRAW,I
& .A Wife Bee's Knew tier llnebaud !

—A most remarkable case of Identification la 
to band In Toronto. A gentleman returning 
home from business was refused'admittance by 
his wife to his home. A simple explanation 
will show the reason. He had just donned a 
MW summer suit, and It Improved bis general 
appearance so much that even hit "own wife" 
didn't know him. Coulter

*»: o.«Thai Mr.■ 'y s'il aELSSBS'M1_______
f-year, and that the same will be payable at 

lie banking house In this city, and st its 
brandies Oh and after Tuesday, the 1st day of 
June next. The transfer books will be closed 
from the 17th to the 31st May. both days ln-

BUTj .mfey Mr. I*
, FRIDAY EVENING. MAY #th. ;

DR. PMNTEOOST’S GREAT LECTURE. 

Subject: "What Answer f 
Mayor Howland in the Chair. Adi/jstlop 25c.

Qtisp arm »»t»»r
O. a Shii abd,“Manager.

hal THE ATRADOME,I

DINEENMl Gibson, the 
witMhei^nobby^ 8DrpriM ®J°of the MAY 28ffl AND 29THeiusbxt .

The Annual General Meeting of the share
holders wUl be held at Urn banking hones in 
this city on Tuesday, the ISth day of June next— -Ï-1------------ - - tw(0v6 o-dotHc Btw.

i> a-HOU.AND, 
Toronto, 23th April. 1388. Ggnesal Ménager.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
DIVIDES D SO. 38.

Notice Is Hereby given that a DIVIDEND of 
three lift'd oiie-lmlt per cent upon the capital 
Block of this institution ha» been declared for 
the vnrrent half year, and that the same will be 
p: /able at the Bantrand it* Branch* on and 
after .

FRIDAY, THE 2ND DAY OF JULY NEXT.
The Transfer Boeki v 

17th of June to the 1st of July, both days In
clusive.
THEANNUAL GENERAL WEETINQ
Of lhe>Viareîio)ders of the Bank will bo held at 
the Ranking tiduee. in Toronto, on ’ > > 
TUESDAY, til# 18th DAY OF JULY NEXT. 

The Chair will ije taken at 12 o’clock noon. 
By order of the Board,

„ ' * * W. N. ANDERSON.-*
Toronto, ^tlay I880L Oen. Manager.

i •f the affairs af

PC t M» M

While re. t vi'lnc.
—Cook burn's celebrated White Port 

Wine for Invalids $5 per gallon or $18 per 
dozen. Geqde shipped to any part of the 
Dominion. Mata A Co., grooera and wine 
merchants, 280 Queen street week Tele
phone 713.

♦Mirer, Ceate * Ce. have re- 
eels ed InatriK tionfi from Mr. 
LyEeii, of Khrfflt U who retnrus 
to Ei'kland Immediately after this 
4 I os.Ml Mil a, to Sell by Auction

Without the Least
7< AND 73 KING STREET BAST. 

THIS WEEK WE HAKE ft

sr
Grand Production. Immense 8

Crowded Houses. Closing Week. 
Every evening this week * Batuiflay SBUteea.

f. KIRALFYBKOS' /*

Operatic Spectacle. *•

'
ECIAL EFEOBT IKedx ‘ CAN SELL TBE

Reserve PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS
feh wlag ev-ry grade from lew ait* medium-priced good» to the 
».«»*$ expensive. Our great wane•*(>..rut comprises 
Ste.,tS i ■<! Mealgas tu Bhu-k.. Muck and Whites. Cr 
Wisiies it tiad«united lew prices. Iheurnlng Parasols' a 
5Î.1 variety ttaaa ever shewn la the city,
SOLICITE O.

- Hello! Gu« you look happy, what's upl 
Well, Fred, I’ll toll you: That dude that has to 
much cash called on Jennie the other night, 
and her mother got him to help her put up 
some pictures, and he drove the nails In and 
broke the plaster off their new walls, and she 
got mad with

Adelaide, and they sont a man up and put up 
room monldingat my expense (and it only cost 
six dollars), ana now I'm solid with the old lady, 

thinks I've a great bead.

WLM7 14 

1203,416 28

I. ■.

Ma

OKRErtTh?FLIG8TOFLTim1 RODEN 

wonderful act ol mechanism. The Gorgeous 
Trades Procession, in which over M0 people 
sppeer. Secure your seats during the day ond 
avoid the jam at night No extra charge tor 
reserved scan Prices a» usual. P.R—This is 
the last attraction of tho’ So -aoh.

the balance of gpods now eu hand 
. t : comprising se s of

Dish Covers, Entree Dishes, Foni 
son D. she-, 'tureen*. Cruet frames 
Cake Baskets, Clurqt and Hot 
Water Jugs. Biscuit Boxes, Tea 
and Coffee Services, KetVes, Vrnr, 
Salvers, Waiters, Butter Coolers, 
EffL' Stands, Toast Racks, lAquor 
and Wine Stands, Sonar and 
Cream Holders, fHve O'clock Tea 
Set. (with Truysia Hatch), Cups, 
Qoblels Salad Bowls and Servers, 
Fruit and I'luuier Stands, Ep- 
ergnes, Spoons, Forks anti I,adit a 
(in « variety of patterns), also 
cases of Elsheeatin.) Knives and 
Forks, Fish ' Carvers. Dessert 
Knives anti Forks (with handles 
in BtiUltcr-o’.Eeart, Ivory, etc.). 
Butter Knives, Brides’ < akt 
Knives. Ivory handled Table god 
Cheese Knives, Sets of. Meat and 
Gatine Canton and Steets (mount
ed in sterling silver). Throe and 
Four Drawer Cabinets (contain
ing complete sels of table plate 
autl Cutlery) «» '

The whole afford In y an excellent 
opportunity to parties tarnish
ing. and for purchase of Birth 
day. Wedding and Other Pre
sents.

Remember NO RESERVE, to 
Close Out tlie Balance of Stock.

Sale each «lay »t 11 am. and 
iloisni.
♦Hirer, «ente & Go , < uct I oncer».

ByW. W. FARLEY & CO.

BIST AND CHEAPESTKuro- 
BKU- 
T8. a

ihim and. Jennie told me of it 1 
J. Licence & Co., cor. Bay andH >- } 180,000 00 

mf 6^418 28iS

DRESS & MANTLE MAKING
She edx will be closed from the iwoo

Straw
Hats!

ratent Applied Per.
—A. 8. Smith bas applied for a patent 

wire brim silk and pull-over hat. The enooeee 
attending the introduction of thin light-weight 
hat Is extraordinary. edx

Alter Twenty-three Veers' suffering.
—Rev. Wm. Stout of Wiarton was cured 

of scrofulous abso.se that seventeen doctors 
could not cure. Burdock Blood Bitters was 
the only sueomeful remedy. It euree all 
Impurltiee of the blood. 246

<0.000 00 /pRDttM MINS.on the

/
*s5F

~ v-
Open on Wednesday and Saturday " 

Evenings.

CARNIVAL ' NOLAN & HICK
*  ■ — ■1 ii   i f '■*■ , ■ v. 'TTgrar : ■buia jLi'iA i

Hi! <a
WEDNESDAY, JUNE A 1886

I
ADMISSION 2». INCLUDING,SKATES.

mette».

ueeeS continues to 
West far deposits, 
eat the mennfao- 
te of the country, 
> charge a higher 
wise he neoeesary

prspseed to the 
a to author .'ze a 

’Dtee and Pan 
of the Bank, 
o eommenee. 
iUSTIN, 

President 
B.8.Caewls

n *** 
tes o
‘ee

=Canada Permaneit; Loan ft Farinp

• »'.r»Kï.
INCORPORITtD 1885.

PkM-Up Cepeta! 1..sr.70e,«w
Total Assets................ NEW"A Hew FireeSJK tliwar.

—Arrangements have been completed for 
laying a line of street railway at Niagara Falla, 
to run from G. T. it. Station to Clifton House. 
The Canadian Harness Ca of Toronto have 
received orders to make one hundred seis of 
harness for the company. We understand that 
several large American firms s*nt in estimate» 
bat wo sre glstl to sny that the Canadian Har- 
n«)9s Company downed them ait Hurrah for

Siflx

J^ftfrtfcern Hallway cwmyaey of

............  8,700,000
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

(jmCK: ca s BUUAHNGS, TORONTO 8T.f

Savings itHiik Branch-
Sums of 84 and upwards received, nt cur

rent rates of Interest, paid or compounded half- 
yearly.

■:* :< v !, ■ r.i .1 -,
»< «e.i.'wo « W w* i r, */-.

«•(.' lU.a f\
t,i *SiAj 4É1'

)i44 L-i,,-M- nl f .Til

Notice is hereby given that the Annua) Gen
eral Heeling oi the Proprietors of thls Cooi- 
nany will be held at the Company's Offices, 
Spèdine avenue, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
9th day of June, 1836, at 11 o'clock moon) to 
receive the report for the year 1885, to elect 
Directors for the ensuing yehr and for other 
purpoeeo. The Stock aod Transfer Hooke will 
remain closed from Wednesday.
Wednesday, the 3th of June next 

By Order,
WALTER TOWNSEND.

Teron'o. May 25:h. 1886

mm XCanadal

XXT TORONTO.Mr Waltrr 8c»«l.

w^1Mrt*rSS"U,35i&22 5!ê DEBENTI RBS. .

»? tohiÆX p
b"-

Mtrçne. Their representative» in 1 oronto are HIL. at „u times aesured of perfect safety.
”y«2- *ppU‘

» NaeKnrV Own ^
Cigar, just out, made by Knights of Labor, put 
np by Knights of Ijaàror, sold by Knights of

THREE cases
■ - - « : t» I L’ : .1

I I Ae newest shapes.
OTTR 75-OHKTT =AT

beats the City for value. Give us a call.
■ " — »

the 2nd, to

Just to hand., All t,. Inoe, Edward Secretory.
edvW-R. K Osier, 

Frank Smith. 
tor the ensuing DlNEENflraud Intemtmml

Mimaging Director.
f the Dfreotors 
ted President, 
Tioe-President

'jprkssT.

Ç^o#oo»WMWO»«0

! t*-l a .. ÊllMt.P'mMÊfTICfK il Uoy* »-

y V best fountain pen ever Invented; used by 
all the leading stenographers in the States; 
satisfaction guaranteed. Send for descriptive 
circular nnd terme to agente. Ohio. H. 
Brooks; l’nblie Library Bunding, Toronto.

W^iXSP-
ferenoee and wages <
FBKgMAN fc SOM3, Loud 
\*7ANTKI>—A GKABKAL SERVANT Ttl 
TV go to the country. Good wages. Apply 

at 80 YorfcvSie Avenue, between 12 end 2 or 5 
and 7 o'clook on Tliureday or Friday.

ANTED TO PURCHASE —FRIST- 
CLASS cart horses;

Apply to P. Borns.

Labof. Knights of latbor smoke it. A clear 
Havana filler, the finest cigar ever ofibred. 
Give it one trial and bo convinced. Ask for 
"MacKey’* Own." Take no other. The trade 
supplied. Wholesale and retail at A B Mac- 
Kay'e. 1044 Queen street west. x24ti

Trade and General Aeetleneera.
- - Temporary Premises: —

30 and 33 King Street East.

HAS A

TONK. wI "

Friday & Saturflay, Jane 4 & 5ETKNT PARTY TO 
Stole experlende, re- 

expected. Address K 
Agents, Hamilton. Big Stock w—Hi» Nee is fierce and frenzied.

And bis eye» like tiger’s glare ;
The maddest man In all the land— 

ull hie hair? 
hand and reads that

64ie e
-7to2 50 Why does )ie pt 

He hold» a paper in hi» 
the house lie so much wanted woa sold to 
another man yesterdav by Grant & Webster, 
real estate agents, 60 King street east. 462x

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

"■D«ESTIIgTThe tireatest Scullers In the 
World Will Compete. ■ v pI’»5b»

" a.te
75,000 00 

0.069 87
7"& yAUCTION SALEtidj *rOF

—M—KiAW mU
iT-ifi- %,ni rifSti:
WmmmÊÊÊM

u
1,276 81 TlfiFjr Tube Sise Les*.

m Uphtistering Is one of the fine arte. To 
w be a good nphofstorer. means that a man must 
” not only be a good workman, but that he must 

have a certain amount of good taste. T. F. 
Cummings Sc Co., 849 konge street, take the 
lead in Toronto They turn ont none but first 
class wort, work that cannot be excelled. 

x< 4sadles’ work made up to order. Drawing
room suites a specialty. 246x

highest prices 
. Bathurst" and OF 'The Following have entered and 

will ftositirely row :
Edward Haitian, John Tesm.tr, 

Wallace Boss, Jake Gaudaur, 
Geo, H. Uostner. John McKay, 
Albert Hamm F. H. Conley, G 
W. Lee, J. A. Ten Eyck, John 
ltdx. C. T. Enright, James H. 
Riley. F. A. Flaisted.

Ticket» for tho grand stand tor both days. 91, 
oen be had at any hoox store, hotel, cigar 
store, and of Edward Hanlon. - »

Take the Doty Line for the Island to we the 
oarsmen at practice. ' • *--------------------- ,---- f----—-----j----yy----------------

\

STOW HITS, 
ALL SIZES

Household Furniture •rj—
imu :•$Hi i t tl'fHM * o - , tB/K

ix good referents and tlioroughly under- 
stands the business. Apply Box 16 World olfloe,

r MrWH + étF 1^41 SS4..Ü9. ill

carpets, etc., highest prices paid. Head 
postcard to B Vanovur. 75 Queen street went

J pi MM
•

jJP •• • '■ t Ç-Ï I . "

Cj
nosecun I T

00
ETO^ onn x.

May, lay the 28th, 1886,72
: 1I !' Î

Mu Brou i Co.,
THE ONLY IMPORTERS OF

Vu Real Kfitnte.
—Persons having real estate to sell are re

quested to leave description with Kagor Sc 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide street east. If desired, 
they will be pnbiished In their spring list free 
of expense. No charge is made unless sale Is 
effected through them. X46x

A
AT 11 :a.m. sharp.150 44

i , OMvesi

"TW^udr/I^A^Wifïrwooo-ro

. V invest can moke from twenty-fi 
thirty per cent. For farther particular, 
to woodman ft Co., 48 Adelaide 
Hornet' >'■■■:

A 16 PER OENT.-MUNKY 1-OANEDON 
. X city and farm property. H. M. Gra

ham. 84 Klag street oast 
A lAKKQLLftFREKMAN—LAND AGENTS

•6926904 18 U-HtwR-.S *:»%«
"T. •••! -r

1. +. ‘ ^ i
-- - ’■■■» ;

t, -

ir: -

mm.87M&deiKdrS‘Si
t>y well-known masters. British plate

Valua 
com
Plush, „
colors by ....... ..w —. i . ————, —— - — -r-“——
mantel mirrors, bronze aod marble statuary 
and ornaments. Japanese, fancy end i 
tables. Ormolu clocks, Ottomans, Portiere Cnr-

R ose wood
ve to 
apply

street oast.

■ w
Sfil AMERICAN CARRIAGES IPARLOR SUITES I 1

El
■ ten

tables. Ormolu clocks, Ottomans, Portiere Cur
tains, handsome window curtains and eoruiew, 
and carpeted with the finest Brussels end 
Tapestry

The snhsprtben have been Instructed by T. 
McILROY.jr; le sell on the above date, at his 
residence.

loo wÆ?cier8j^^er,yor“ï^

Boy brand of cigars that ar6 not made of dear 
Hr vans fillers manufactured by 

[Registered.] W. iL Dobson,
246x 159 King Street Hast

IN CANADA.
Full sleek oa ken* ef the 

Latest American Styles If yea 
want sessetitloji eitra gee*, this 
fee the spot
NO. 6 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, 

TOmtflL

M
AT
VV —City property for sale or to rent Farm 
lands, Ontario and Manitoba. $25,000 to loan. 
24 Adelaide sired east,

t

ALL SHAPESFirst Class Material aad Work
manship tiaarauteeft 248

i ■
C. B AlNkS, MkMBKK ;OF TH* TO 

V_v • HON TO Stock Exchange. Stock Brok
er and Real Estate Agent Stocks bought 
and sold on commission, estates managed, 
mortgages negotiated, rents collected. No. 23 
T oronto street, Toronta Telephone No. 1009. 
■jMAHN ’ OCHOtfF — BAKRIbTER - «0 
fJJ Ohnrch street, Toronto, hoe money to loan. 
/ 1EÜKGBN. MORRISON—REAL ESTATE 
1Y insurance and General Steamship agent ; 
Fire and Life Insurance effitotea ; rente and 
accounts collected ; money to loon on life 
policies and other seottfitlee; loons negotiated. 
Correspondence solicited: Room 16 Mill!- 
champ's Buildinm 31 Adelaide street wet.

80 —F. H. Scflon, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Tonga. Office open till 9 p.m. 248

—Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure cores 
In every case. vtt

80 ST. MARY’S STREET,
The whole of Me valuable household furniture, 
as stated above in part, and consisting of hand
some pedestal dining table, walnut bookcase, 
splendid blank walnut sideboard with British 
plate mirror, dining ebairst finest electroplate 
cutlery, china dinner, breakfast and teaser- 
vioee, out wine goblets, decanters, five o clock 
tea set Epe srnes, trait stands, cake baskets, 
eta, etc, handsome marble-top bedroom este, 
in black walnut, with British plate mirror, hair 
mattresses, blankets, pillows, eta, ball stoves, 
kitchen range, kitchen ntensile, laundry tan- 
dries, eta Also elegant essai 1er» and gas 
brackets throughout the residence.

•6796777 11m

■ f
• • > • "'i. B l Hit IS,

TROWKRN—On Tuesday. May 18th, at No 
45 D’Arcy street, the wife of K M Trowem, 
jeweler, of a daughter.

am 349 Yonge Street. OA'1Qea „

T0 CONTRACTORS.

LA
CROWTHER-LEK-On Wednesday. 26th 

May, at St Peter’s Church. Toronto, by the 
Ven Archdeacon of York, William Cawtl ra 
Orowtlier to Kate Marla Lee, second daughter 
of Arthur H Lee. Eaq. ________________________

5^ PER CENT. GET ft 3T0VE8, F
BABY

Silks a

~..w

Private money to loan. Large sums on 
first-oloes Toronto property. Apply at 
orna a J. USIDITII À CA, Lxod 
and Loan Agents, ie King street east

"617 49 B t--r ,•601.88148 a! mT A RGB AMOUNT OK MONEY TO LOAN 
Ij in sums to suit, at lowest rotes of interest 
WM. A. Lee ft Son. Agents Western Fire and 
Marine Assurance company, M Adelaide st STRAW•6,808,868 64

•NE, Cashier. English Mechanic, 
Scientific American, 
American Machinest,
And ell the other Selentlûe and Mechanical 

Papers, both English. American and
Canadian, always on sole at

80 Venge St, Near Kin*.

-KMiTf—'-"
07! QUEEN ST RE

5

TERMS ; CASE.

W. Î. FABLE! & CO.,

Sealed tenders addressed lo the undersigned 
endorsed "Tenders for Work. ' will be received 
at this llepsriment until iioononTHURSDAY, 
the THIRD day OF JUNK next tor the erec
tion of farm buildings at the Agricultural Col
lege, Guelph.

Plane and • pec id cations eon be seen at the 
College, Guelph, on end after Monday, the 24th 
lost, when forms of tender can be procured.

mn March nr LOWNSBROUGH & GO.
Exchange Stock Broken,

V| ONKY TO 1X3AN-ON MORTGAGES
Æ!tlStn«nfe l«?GgPS."teMro,S
and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto street

xerLftm* 6 
ftdeMion respecting 
Kmt of lighting by 
9f whnt we have 

£ mAum, which Is the 
Star Company, it 

ala light nan be. 
fcd AdriaMo have 
1 with 16 and

fess JOHN P. McKENNA&CO

» f ONKY TO ANY AMOUNT AdVANCKD 
if 1 OB, first mortgage of Toronto property. 
Rates from five to seven per cent according 
to security. No delay. No oommlseloa. 
Solicit ore'fees very reasonable. S. R. Cf.ARke, 
Barrister, Solicitor. Conveyancer, eta. offices, 
74 Yooge street north-east corner of Yonge
end King streets. Toronta_____________________
•BffONKY TO LOAN-6 AND 61-ON CITY 
171 and form property : mortgagee pur
chased ; stocks and securities bought end sold 
on commission. Kxkstbman ft UR 
Stock Broken,-Estate and Financial Agents.
«8 Adelnide street east, Toronta_______________

ONKY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE

f'i
I i..-Id r .}.if '

■-J £HAT I) «
_______ AFCVISNKEItS._________
ji^iuu #r niiLDisti un ■■

Pnreusntio thé eedef of theChnneery Division 
of the High Court of Justice made in an action 
of Perry vs. Gorman, and with the approbation 
of the Msster in Ordinary there will be sold by 
publie auction by Messrs. Oliver. Cbete ft Co. 
at The Mart, King street east, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 5th Jane. 1886, at noon, the fol-

Tate etrest acoordlpg to registered plan num
ber 108. being 296 feet, more or lass, on Mill 
street by 281 feet, mire or lass, in depth to 
Tate street The property will be offered for 
sale in one lot, but If the hide do not reach the 
reserved bid en bloc the lend will be put up In 
24 separate parcels, viz: Lot* tto 12, both Inclu- 
si ve, on the north side of Mill street and lota 13 
to 21. both Inclusive, on the south side of Tate 
street according to a plan which will be pro
duced at the time of sale. Upon originel lot 14 
la a small frame house. The honee is on sub
division lot number 4. There is e lone in rear

o OF THE WINE BARREL RESTAI 
OOLBOKÜfKÏrREKT.%2 KING ST. BAST,

Deni In Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold. Silver, etc.

Bay an* Sell on Commission 
Canadian and Amerteaa 

___________________ Htorkg.

"> ir
I Bsoh tender must be accompanied by an ac

cepted bank check for three thousand dollars, 
which wilt bo forfeited If the party tendering 
declines or falls to enter Into a eon tract based 
upon such tender, when called upon to dose

When the party's tender to not accepted the
cheek will be returned.

CP5
h

MU.

Yntorotr tTb^bq.
Choie. Broad. Wiarq Liquors ,

418 Y

■ ON WOOD, FROM
•r.

C. Vo FRASER.
Commissioner

^Department of Public Works. Torosto.^Msy
Mbeen that the 

introduce the 
1 the Celtic, 
bleb form the 

-vice for tho
►tiitoeghoei 
the Adriatic 

i passengers, 
that this class ol 
n Introduced on 
^diningroom.

Me pomeogers, to quite 
led style of enloon, and 
|M next to absurdity 
Mtiemsedslios pro- 
ite se £7. Or. thing is 

that intermediate pas
te -Adriatic and Celtic 

better then t^ey 
’ tee krate on some 
•mere J now running. 
Skvvr-dneote have brio 

Celtio, the humbler 
-t» a. The steer- 

tboroaghfy 
iced many 
to mention 
ah struck 
ft been a 
ve predict, 
moo, that 
than ever. 
r< posse n- 

Of such 
Brits nr. ic. 

j Star Com- 
for eertain 
Ssier sailed 

-Wt Figures 
* the Allan- 
<H tho White 
Sfeldar every 

err. Few 
Imrie ft 
worked 
ter the

ft/ii
: 'DINEENmisaiOne heavy wagon, new; one top 

buggy, new, one pheeton, second
hand; one grocery wagon, nearly 
new, at a bargain.
15 Park R.ia1, epp. Town Hall,

NORTH TORONTO.

a rd Btmrtrv*9 vahub. 
a hanking! civil^knginekr

and P. L. surveyor, surveying in city aad 
country promptly attandod to.

ftU
.S/Vatreeta

W: G.ONKY TO LEND ON WORTGAGK 
security; large or smelt sums: lowest 

rurrest rates of interest. MACLARKN. MaO- 
lKINALU. MKKltUT ft 8HKPLKY. U
Toronto straet __________________ "
toff ONBY TD LOAN ON FURNITURE—IN 
.V | large or small sums, In or oat of town, ou 
household furniture, pinnae, machinery, farm
ing stock and.tools, stock of goods, etc. etc. 
No charge for examining property. Furniture 
lenses paid up and more money advanced on 
tho me. If desired, loons may be paid by In
stalments. thereby reducing both principal end 
interest .with each payment, or they, may be 
continued to on indefinite time Money ad
vanced to any one who desires te purchase any 
kind of business, hut has not enough capital to 
do so, and takes notes payable in monthly In
stalments. Parties need have no tear that their 
notes given an security for tholr loan will be 
advertised cr hawked about the streets, ae I 
loan my own money, thereby earning tbs ut
most secrecy. Busmens strictly conadenti&L 
Money ready at an hour’s notice. Office hours

Latest tn Billiard and p*,)

CM PUBLIC SCHOOLS |>.iAti aemSmra- 
EoRNKB YONGE AND «DWART 

1 lie above Hotel has been

USE©?
__________JOHN UUTIIUKHT, Propriété

J^tiwt s'lestua mil ,

at the hay Market. f

ma BIO BEEUaÂND FINE CIO A HR

r* “iàr
j^ew AEimeBs. msmiskT* '—■ 1 *'

■1 M. HOVENDEN. house and sign

I AWSON’S coffee house ÏNd 
JLi lunch room will be open on Quean's 
Birthday. Lunch always ready. 12 Adelaide 
street west, 4th door from Yonge.

1me
mediate

Tenders for Wood and Coal.
Seated tenders for Wood and Coni, separate

ly and jointly, will bo rocolvod by tho Score 
titry-Tressurorof the P. 8. Board until Tuesday,
f'.rfom‘ï
I loo cords oi Mmrd wood, host Quality IiokcIi aad 
maple; from 70 te 90 cords of dry sound pine, 
and from 598 to 600 tons of coal,

Eaoh tender must be eceompanied with in 
accented bank chegue ee pet regulation of tho
Hoard.
^Tbetewcst at an y tender will not necessarily

M. «. wil.MIVM»*. Ser.-Treae. P. & Board. 

sv. A. gywg. Chairman of Com.

■et ssi.m. AND KEEP A . - Ï^Thomj’w^vhrion pten can be seen nt the office 

of tlie vendors’ solicitors or en the large posters.
The vendors will produce (but not furnish 

copies of I the tills deeds In their peneeeeb.n," but 
111 nettie required to furnish or procure, pro

duce or prove any abstract litis needs or evi
dence of title.

The pareil risers will be required te pey down 
at the time of sate 10 per cent, of the pnreha»., 
money sod the balance Into Court within one 
month thereafter without Interest.

Tho^property will be sold, subject to n re-

Fot farther particn tore apply to the tew offices 
of Messrs. MoMichaui. Iloekin ft Ogden, tfl 
Church Street, vendors' solicitors, .Messrs. 
Beatty. Chadwick. Blackstock ft Galt, Bank 
of l orooto Bnildings, end Meesre. McCarthy. 
Osier. Iloekin ft Crooluiau. Toronto street, 
Toronto. _

Doted May toth, 1886.
^fifigncJ).

i RKAT BARGAIN—LARGE COTTAGE. 
♦ 1 twelve rooms, for sale; delightfully situ
ated near shore of Lake Couchiching; line 
grounds, large kitdben gardon. J P Secokd,

V 1 RENVILLE STREET- FOUR NEW TEN- 
" Jt roomer, semi-detached brick houses: all 
modern improvemunts. furnace, concrete cel 
lore, stone foundation: price 85000 each. Col
lins, Jo.nks Co_ 67 Yonge s'reel..

pvETECTlYE AGENCY—•fMK. NÀfloff-
ila££Z£Z iSSS-4 dK.«. fa.
uses ent rated to its cere by banka insu ranee 
companies, or other corporations, end private 
Individuals. Collections lands. Reference on 
apnllsption. Business strictly confidential. 
J. k Liz* ns. Manager.
TJt H. SHEPflKN 1 i.~"ÂCCtHINiTANT,
I'll 1-ECTOR, beauts posted. Room tfl 
street arcitde.

C-

a; COOL HEAD. ",
1XH,

Yonge••AÏANAHIAN LAND ADVKRTiSBR, 
\v with supplement containing choice 

lister fruit, grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
oilier properties in all parts of the country, 
with 20 provincial and county maps scut poet 
free on receipt of fifteen cents. W. J. Fknton 
fc 0a. DO Adelaide street east. Toronta
W^IOR SAI.K-aT A SACRIFICE, S1CMI- 
E1 dotftclu'il briok residence, modem conveni

ences, ton rooms, in afirst-ethss neigh'oorhood. 
Silas Jamks Union Block, Toron to nv.ee t.

HH MOFFA'fT.IMÿYONGEBTR8BT—-FINE 
JL • ordered boots and shoes, as I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rt»iy oa 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team

9.30 to 6. Booms 1 and 2, 68 King street 
west, up one fllgtii: P.S.—Cut tliu» out, so you 
will have It when you need money. 5r fqotory work.

S300.000 on^mimevedfarmaud city \V. ^Tetîte

p« r^rîfsuM •
Financial .igenta. 62 ixing «tree east.

45 86 J*RVts Tcmoxm /

Tho above He " ’ " ‘
W) has been h..
S?3g^
rp*küiïr«M«« *vi

AND LEADER

BBSS®»
_______ rr"Q Air. ~

BHBP—**"** P^aiagggfesg»
TJT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE pvg, j. B.OLLLKN. 238 HPA1MnT~avw" Jlr ltoemw aod marriage c«ttficatea. Of- (J N UK. oon.er Higi . OmcThom^
Ssjssf Jïï'kSÆ’TaiSJ» : *"■‘ —

teste win, wj CtiurwAtroot. : vr ION

Si i.r. ttPHOl.- I KhEL, ETC.. 
. _ street west. Tot unto. Car

ina UV. Repairing promptly at- 
Parlor auite*. etc* etc. s -pecfslty.

(TkUEKN'S HOTEL BARDER SHOP-BEST 
£ room ann workmen io Toronta Rthiers 

Famous M fignola Balm for beautifying tne 
title. Kth'n s Superb Bnllhitiae for Oeautifying 
tl a whiskers aod n-oustaLUc. JOSEPH H. 
PTHIFR, Proprieti-r Ni

fetto.King v,
NEIL MCLEAN, 

f QHftf Uiera M. O.NltvKLY Fu'KNlt>Mi6J> HOU8H '4*0 
let in cootriU vnrt of city. Apply No 419 

oen stiver west.

£’200,000 M^ro^u,™

end erect baildlnga Also louas to nil 
others ollurlng fairly good Securities. Liberal 
silvenues and reasonable terms. No delay. 
Clients uus ueeeprtvate. S. R. CLARICE. Be - 
ristnr. 76 Xnage street, eorthees* corner of 
Yonge and King street ». ______________________

Aft JK)R- toluntker scrip 
wliO. V*r in large or smell lot-.

J A. Bj .kizld ft Co. 4 King

A
Qiici

4

......... immi
" "

Coroer Leader Lens and Kin* Stmt.

~
i qsf z

(,>PKO»ITAlU,K flUbfNuSSRfl FOR HAl.E 
A) to the rfnIU man. j. c. hkavis. i sir^tÆ. SS£ JSSKro?1i

B&ânrst St.—Lots for Sals JFfijr s ii.k.
v -ioTf§ÂT;kTiX:Tsh'i: r rE 
1 poire; nine feet long; good es new. Box
156 P.O. ________________ _______  „
ijW. bale—Klf:n:,TNG wood t ,<rls. 
I for 81 delivered. IS hr la. for 82 deli voted, 
0bris.for88 delivered. Fuîbtukooic BkOS., 

,71 Kfog street east. ' 135

rd H. à.YongeCull at
street ,•MARKHAM ST.-LOT3 FOR SALK

EUCLID AVE—liOTS FOR SALE. 
MANNING A VP.—LOTS FOR SA l,K

BLOOR ST.-LOT6 TOR SALK

ess'. SI jii Kr.,1, w mj. PER OENi'. MONEY—ANY AMOUNT. 
V Hitar ft rnRTirit, 11 * .-coda.
*• PER CENT. MONEY.
♦» - WTLLIAM

PER CENT.—MONEY L OANKtr ($S 
l> farm autl city property ; no commissi00. 
mortgages purchased. K. H. TJUtPLft 
Toronta

homemadeUll

*ss===sirI* IKS'I DHOOK Bbos., ïTÏS King street oust.

J t 1

, li ŒsViæsæ
j Reuse ueeqyelted te the csty.

W. HALL ,.te,e
• end it
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